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No. 1982-201

AN ACT

SB 448

AmendingTitle 13 (CommercialCode)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,conformirig the text of the title to the currentofficial textof the Uniform
CommercialCoderelatingto securedtransactionsandfurther regulatingprior-
ity of purchasemoneysecurityinterests.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1105, 1201,2107,2702, 3501,4208, 5116,7209,
9102, 9103, 9104, 9105, 9106, 9203, 9204, 9205, 9301, 9302, 9304, 9305,
9306, 9307, 9308, 9312, 9313, 9318, 9401, 9402, 9403, 9404, 9405, 9406,
9408, 9409, 9501, 9502, 9504 and 9505 of Title 13, act of November 25,
1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania Consolidated Stat-
utes,areamendedandsection9114is addedto read:
§ 1105. Territorial application of title; power of parties to choose

applicablelaw.
(a) General.rule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,when

a transactionbearsa reasonablerelationto this Commonwealthandalso
to anotherstateor nationthepartiesmayagreethat the law eitherof this
Commonwealthor of suchotherstateor nationshall governtheir rights
and duties. Failing such agreementthis title applies to transactions
bearinganappropriaterelationto thisCommonwealth.

(b) Limitations on power of parties to chooseapplicable law.—
Whereoneof thefollowing provisionsof this title specifiestheapplicable
law, that provisiongovernsandacontraryagreementis effectiveonly to
the extent permittedby the law (including theconflict of laws rules)so
specified:

Section2402 (relating to rights of creditorsof seller against sold~
goods).

Section4102 (relatingto applicability of division on bankdeposits
andcollections).

Section6102 (relatingto bulk transferssubjectto division on bulk
transfers).

Section8106 (relating to applicability of division on investment
securities).

[Sections 9102and 9103 (relating to policy and scopeof division on
securedtransactions).]

Section9103 (relating to perfection provisions of division on
securedtransactions.)

§ 1201. Generaldefinitions.
Subject to additional definitions containedin the subsequentprovi-

sionsof this title which are applicableto specific provisions of this title,
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thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shallhave,unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Action.” In the senseof a judicial proceedingincludes recoup-
ment, counterclaim,set-off, suit in equity andany otherproceedingsin
which rightsare determined.

“Aggrievedparty.” A partyentitledto resortto a remedy.
“Agreement.” The bargainof the partiesin fact as found in their

languageor by implicationfrom othercircumstancesincludingcourseof
dealingor usageof tradeor courseof performanceas providedin this
title (sections1205 and 2208). Whetheran agreementhas legal conse-
quencesis determinedby theprovisionsof this title, if applicable;other-
wise by the law of contracts(section1103 (relating to supplementary
general principles of law applicable)). (Comparedefinition of “con-
tract”.)

“Airbill.” A documentserving for air transportationas a bill of
lading doesfor marineor rail transportation,and includesan air con-
signmentnoteor air waybill.

“Bank.” Any personengagedin thebusinessof banking.
“Bearer.” The personin possessionof an instrument,documentof

title, or securitypayableto beareror indorsedinblank.
“Bill of lading.” A documentevidencingthe receipt of goodsfor

shipmentissuedby a personengagedin the businessof transportingor
forwarding goods, and includesanairbill.

“Branch.” Includes a separately incorporated foreign branch of a
bank.

“Burdenof establishingafact.” Theburdenof persuadingthetriers
of fact that theexistenceof the fact is more probablethan its nonexis-
tence.

“Buyer in ordinarycourseof business.” A personwho in goodfaith
andwithout knowledgethat the saleto him is in violation of theowner-
ship rightsor securityinterestof a third partyin the goodsbuysin ordi-
narycoursefrom a personin the businessof selling goodsof that kind
but doesnot includea pawnbroker.All personswhosell mineralsor the
like(including oil andgas)at wellheador mineheadshallbe-deemedtffrbe
personsin thebusinessofsellinggoodsofthat kind.

“Buying.” Buying maybe for cashor by exchangeof otherproperty
or on securedor unsecuredcredit andincludesreceivinggoodsor docu-
mentsof title undera preexistingcontractfor salebutdoesnot includea
transferin bulk or as securityfor or in totalor partial satisfactionof a
moneydebt.

“Conspicuous.” A term or clause is conspicuouswhen it is so
written that a reasonablepersonagainstwhom it is to operateoughtto
havenoticedit.

A printed headingin capitals(as: NONNEGOTIABLE BILL OF
LADING) is conspicuous.
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Languagein the body of a form is conspicuousif it is in largeror
othercontrastingtype or color. But in a telegramany statedterm is
conspicuous.

Whethera termor clauseis conspicuousor not is for decisionby the
court.
“Contract.” The total legal obligationwhich resultsfrom theagree-

ment of thepartiesasaffectedby this title andanyotherapplicablerules
of law. (Comparedefinition of “agreement”.)

“Creditor.’’ Includes:
a general creditor;
a secured creditor;
a lien creditor; and
anyrepresentativeof creditors,includinganassigneefor thebenefit

of creditors,atrusteein bankruptcy,a receiverin equityandanexecu-
tor or administratorof aninsolventdebtor’sor assignor’sestate.
“Defendant.” Includesa personin the positionof defendantin a

cross-actionor counterclaim.
“Delivery.” With respectto instruments,documentsof title, chattel

paperor securities,meansvoluntarytransferof possession.
“Discover.’ Seedefinitionof “notice.”
“Documentof title.” Includes:

a bill of lading;
a dockwarrant;
a dock receipt;
awarehousereceiptor orderfor thedelivery of goods;and
any other documentwhich in the regular course of businessor

financingis treatedas adequatelyevidencingthat thepersonin posses-
sion of it is entitled to receive,hold anddisposeof the documentand
thegoodsii. covers.
To be a documentof title a documentmustpurport to beissuedby or

addressedto a baileeandpurportto cover goodsin the possessionof the
baileewhichare eitheridentifiedor are fungible portionsof anidentified
mass.

“Fault.” Wrongfulact, omissionor breach.
“Fungible.” With respectto goodsor securities,meansgoodsor

securitiesof which anyunit is, bynatureor usageof trade,theequivalent
of anyotherlike unit. Goodswhichare not fungibleshallbe deemedfun-
gible for the purposeof this title to the extent that undera particular
agreement or document unlike unitsare treatedasequivalents.

“Genuine.” Freeof forgeryorcounterfeiting.
“Good faith.” Honesty in fact in the conduct or transactioncon-

cerned.
“Holder.” A personwho is in possessionof a documentof title or

aninstrumentor aninvestmentsecuritydrawn,issuedor indorsedto him
or to his orderor to beareror in blank.

“Honor.” To payor to acceptandpay,or wherea creditso engages
to purchaseor discountadraft complyingwith thetermsof thecredit.
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“Insolvency proceedings.” Includesany assignmentfor the benefit
of creditorsor otherproceedingsintendedto liquidate or rehabilitatethe
estateof thepersoninvolved.

“Insolvent.” A personis insolventwho eitherhasceasedto pay his
debtsin the ordinarycourseof businessor cannotpay his debtsas they
becomedueor is insolventwithin themeaningof the Federalbankruptcy
law.

“Knows” or “knowledge.” Seedefinitionof “notice.”
“Learn.” Seedefinitionof “notice.”
“Money.” A medium of exchangeauthorized or adoptedby a

domesticor foreigngovernmentasapartof its currency.
“Notice.” A personhas“notice” of a factwhen:

(1) hehasactualknowledgeof it;
(2) hehasreceivedanoticeor notificationof it; or
(3) from all the factsandcircumstancesknown to him at the time

in questionhehasreasonto knowthat it exists.
A person“knows” or has“knowledge” of a fact whenhe hasactual

knowledge of it. “Discover” or “learn” or a wordor phraseof similar
import refersto knowledgeratherthan to reasonto know. The timeand
circumstancesunderwhicha noticeor notificationmayceaseto be effec-
tive arenotdeterminedby this title.

A person“notifies” or “gives” anoticeor notification to anotherby
taking such stepsas maybe reasonablyrequiredto inform the otherin
ordinarycoursewhetheror not suchotheractuallycomesto know of it.
A person“receives”a noticeornotificationwhen:

(1) it comesto hisattention;or
(2) it is duly deliveredat the placeof businessthroughwhich the

contractwasmadeor at anyotherplaceheld out by him as the place
for receiptof suchcommunications.
Notice, knowledgeor a noticeor notification receivedby an organiza-

tion is effective for a particular transactionfrom the time whenit is
brought to the attentionof the individual conductingthat transaction,
andin anyevent from the time whenit would havebeenbroughtto his
attentionif the organizationhadexercisedduediligence. An organiza-
tion exercisesduediligenceif it maintainsreasonableroutines for com-
municatingsignificant information to the personconductingthe trans-
action and thereis reasonablecompliancewith the routines.Due dili-
gencedoesnotrequirean individual acting for the organizationto com-
municateinformation unlesssuchcommunicationis part of his regular
dutiesor unlesshe has reasonto know of the transactionand that the
transactionwould be materiallyaffectedby theinformation.

“Organization.” Includes a corporation, governmentor govern-
mentalsubdivisionor agency,businesstrust, estate,trust, partnershipor
association,two or morepersonshavinga joint or commoninterest,or
any other legal or commercial entity.

“Party.” As distinct from “third party,” meansa personwho has
engagedin a transactionor madeanagreementwithin this title.
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“Person.” Includes an individual or an organization. See
section 1102 (relating to purposes;rules of construction;variation by
agreement).

“Presumption” or “presumed.” Either means that the trier of fact
must find theexistenceof the fact presumedunlessanduntil evidenceis
introducedwhichwould supporta finding of its nonexistence.

“Purchase.” Includestaking by sale, discount,negotiation,mort-
gage,pledge, lien, issue or reissue,gift or any other voluntary trans-
actioncreatingan interestin property.

“Purchaser.” A personwho takesby purchase.
“Remedy.” Any remedialright to which an aggrievedparty is enti-

tled with orwithout resortto atribunal.
“Representative.” Includes an agent, an officer of a corporationor

association,anda trustee,executoror administratorof anestate,or any
other person empowered to act for another.

“Rights.” Includes remedies.
“Securityinterest.”

A securityinterestmeansaninterestin personalpropertyor fixtures
whichsecurespaymentor performanceof anobligation.

The retentionor reservationof title by a sellerof goodsnotwith-
standingshipmentor deliveryto the buyer(section2401)is limited in
effectto a reservationof a“securityinterest.”

Theterm also includesanyinterestof a buyerof accountsor chattel
paper~,or contract rights] which is subject to Division 9. (relating to
secured transactions).

The special property interestof abuyerof goodson identificationof
such goods to a contract for sale under section2491 (relating to
passingof title; reservationfor security)is not a “security interest,”
butabuyermayalso acquirea “security interest”by complyingwith
Division 9.

Unlessaleaseor consignmentis intendedassecurity,reservationof
title thereunderis nota “security interest”buta consignmentis inany
eventsubjectto the provisionson consignmentsales(section2326).

Whethera leaseis intendedas securityis to be determinedby the
factsof eachcase;however:

(1) the inclusion of an option to purchasedoes not of itself
maketheleaseoneintendedfor security;and

(2) an agreement that upon compliancewith the termsof the
lease the lessee shall become or has the optionto becometheowner
of the property for no additional consideration or for a nominal
considerationdoesmaketheleaseoneintendedfor security.

“Send.” In connectionwith any writing or notice, meansto deposit
in the mail or deliver for transmissionby anyotherusualmeansof com-
municationwith postageor cost of transmissionprovidedfor andprop-
erly addressedandin the caseof an instrumentto an addressspecified
thereonor otherwiseagreed,or if therebe noneto anyaddressreason-
ableunderthe circumstances.Thereceiptof any writing or noticewithin
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thetimeat whichit wouldhavearrivedif properlysenthastheeffectof a
propersending.

“Signed.” Includesanysymbolexecutedor adoptedby aparty with
presentintentionto authenticateawriting.

“Surety.” Includesguarantor.
“Telegram.” Includes a messagetransmitted by radio, teletype,

cable,anymechanicalmethodof transmission,or thelike.
“Term.” That portionof an agreementwhich relatesto aparticular

matter.
“Unauthorizedsignatureor indorsement.” A signatureor indorse-

ment madewithoutactual,implied or apparentauthorityandincludesa
forgery.

“Value.” Except as otherwiseprovidedwith respectto negotiable
instruments(section3303)andbankcollections(sections4208 and4209)
apersongives “value” for rights if heacquiresthem:

(1) in return for abinding commitmentto extendcredit or for the
extensionof immediatelyavailablecredit whetheror not drawnupon
andwhetheror not a chargebackis providedfor in theeventof diffi-
cultiesin collection;

(2) assecurityfor or in total or partial satisfactionof apreexisting
claim;

(3) by acceptingdelivery pursuantto a preexistingcontract for
purchase;or

(4) generally,in return for anyconsiderationsufficientto support
asimplecontract.
“Warehousereceipt.” A receipt issuedby a personengagedin the

businessof storinggoodsfor hire.
“Written” or “writing.” Includesprinting, typewritingor anyother

intentionalreductionto tangibleform.
§ 2107. Goods to be severedfrom realty: recording.

(a) [Timber, mineralsj Mineralsandstructures.—Acontractfor the
saleof [timber,I mineralsor thelike (including oil andgas)or a structure
or its materialsto be removedfrom realty is a contractfor the saleof
goodswithin this division if theyare to be severedby the sellerbut until
severancea purportedpresentsale thereofwhich is not effective as a
transferof aninterestin landis effectiveonly asacontractto sell.

(b) Otherpropertyseverablewithout materialharm.—A contractfor
the saleapartfrom the landof growingcropsor otherthingsattachedto
realty andcapableof severancewithout materialharmtheretobut not
describedin subsection(a) orof timberto becut is acontractfor thesale
of goodswithin this division whetherthe subjectmatter is to be severed
by thebuyeror by the sellereventhoughit forms partof the realtyattire
time of contracting,andthepartiescan by identificationeffect a present
salebeforeseverance.

(c) Recording.—Theprovisionsof this section are subject to any
thirdparty rights providedby the law relatingto realty records,andthe
contractfor sale may be executedandrecordedas a documenttransfer-
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ring an interestin landandshallthenconstitutenoticeto third partiesof
therightsof thebuyerunderthe contractfor sale.
§ 2702. Remediesof seller on discoveryof insolvency of buyer.

(a) Right to refuseor stopdelivery.—Wherethe sellerdiscoversthe
buyer to be insolvent he may refusedelivery exceptfor cashincluding
paymentfor all goodstheretoforedeliveredunderthe contractandstop
deliveryunderthisdivision (section2705).

(b) Reclamationof goodson credit.—Wherethe sellerdiscoversthat
thebuyerhasreceivedgoodson creditwhile insolventhemayreclaimthe
goodsupondemandmadewithin tendaysafterthereceipt,butif misrep-
resentationof solvencyhasbeenmadeto the particularseller in writing
within three monthsbefore delivery the ten-day limitation does not
apply. Exceptas provided in this subsectionthe sellermay not basea
right to reclaimgoodson thebuyer’sfraudulentor innocentmisrepresen-
tationof solvencyorof intent to pay.

(c) Limitationson right of reclamation.—Theright of the sellerto
reclaimundersubsection(b) is subjectto therightsof abuyerinordinary
courseor othergood faith purchaserbr lien creditorlunderthisdivision
(section2403). Successfulreclamationof goodsexcludesall otherreme-
dieswith respectto them.
§ 3501. When presentment,noticeof dishonor,and protestnecessary

orpermissible.
(a) Presentment.—Unlessexcused(section3511 (relating to waived

or excusedpresentment,protestor noticeof dishonoror delaytherein))
presentmentisnecessaryto chargesecondarypartiesasfollows:

(1) Presentmentfor acceptanceis necessaryto chargethe drawer
andindorsersof adraftwherethedraftsoprovides,or is payableelse-
wherethanat the residenceor placeof businessof the drawee,or its
dateof paymentdependsuponsuchpresentment.The holder mayat
hisoption presentfor acceptanceanyother draft payableat a stated
date.

(2) Presentmentfor paymentis necessaryto chargeanyindorser.
(3) In thecaseof anydrawer,the acceptorof adraftpayableata

bank or the maker of a note payable at a bank, presentmentfor
paymentis necessary,but failure to makepresentmentdischargessuch
drawer,acceptoror makeronly asstatedin section3502(a)(2)(relating
to unexcuseddelay;discharge).
(b) Noticeof dishorror.—Unlessexcused(section3511):

(1) Noticeof anydishonoris necessaryto chargeanyindorser.
(2) In the caseof anydrawer, theacceptorof adraftpayableata

bankor the makerof anotepayableatabank,noticeof anydishonor
is necessary,but failure to give such noticedischargessuchdrawer,
acceptoror makeronly asstatedin section3502(a)(2).
(c) Protestof dishonor.—Unlessexcused(section3511) protestof

anydishonoris necessaryto chargethedrawerandindorsersof anydraft
which on its face appearsto be drawnor payableoutsideof the states,
[and] territories, dependenciesand possessionsof the United States,
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[and] the District of Columbiaand the Commonwealthof PuertoRico.
The holder mayat his option makeprotestof anydishonorof anyother
instrumentandin the caseof a foreigndraft mayon insolvencyof the
acceptorbeforematuritymakeprotestfor bettersecurity.

(d) Indorsementof instrument after maturity.—Notwithstanding
anyprovisionof this section,neitherpresentmentnornoticeof dishonor
nor protestis necessaryto chargeanindorserwhohasindorsedaninstru-
mentaftermaturity.
§ 4208. Security interestof collecting bank in items, accompanying

documentsandproceeds.
(a) Generalrule.—A bankhas a securityinterestin an itemandany

accompanyingdocumentsor theproceedsof either:
(1) in caseof an item depositedin an account,to the extent to

whichcreditgiven fortheitemhasbeenwithdrawnor applied;
(2) in caseof an item for which it has given credit availablefor

withdrawalasof right, to theextentof the creditgivenwhetheror not
thecredit is drawnuponandwhetheror not thereis a right of charge-
back;or

(3) if it makesanadvanceon oragainsttheitem.
(b) Partial withdrawal of credit given for several items.—When

creditwhichhasbeengiven for severalitemsreceivedat onetime or pur-
suantto asingleagreementis withdrawn or appliedin part the security
interestremainsuponall the items,anyaccompanyingdocumentsor the
proceedsof either.For the purposeof this section,credits first given are
first withdrawn.

(c) Satisfactionandcontinuationof security interest.—Receiptby a
collectingbank of a final settlementfor an item is a realizationon its
securityinterestin theitem, accompanyingdocumentsandproceeds.To
the extentand so long as the bankdoes not receivefinal settlementfor
the item or give up possessionof the itemor accompanyingdocuments
for purposesotherthancollection, the securityinterestcontinuesandis
subjectto the provisionsof Division 9 (relatingto securedtransactions)
exceptthat:

(1) no securityagreementis necessaryto makethe securityinterest
enforceable(section9203(a)(2) (relating to attachmentand enforce-
ability of securityinterest;proceeds,formal requisites));

(2) no filing is requiredto perfectthesecurityinterest;and
(3) the security interest has priority over conflicting perfected

securityinterestsin theitem,accompanyingdocumentsor proceeds~
§ 5116. Transferand assignment.

(a) Right to drawunder acredit.—Theright to drawundera credit
can be transferredor assignedonly when the credit is expresslydesig-
natedastransferableor assignable.

(b) Right to proceeds.—Eventhough the credit specifically states
that it is nontransferableor nonassignablethe beneficiarymay before
performanceof the conditionsof thecredit assignhis right to proceeds.
Such an assignmentis an assignmentof [a contractright] an account
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under Division 9 (relating to securedtransactions)and is governedby
that division exceptthat:

(1) the assignmentis ineffective until the letter of credit or advice
of credit is deliveredto theassigneewhich deliveryconstitutesperfec-
tion of thesecurityinterestunderDivision 9;

(2) the issuermay honordrafts or demandsfor paymentdrawn
underthecredit until it receivesanotificationof theassignmentsigned
by thebeneficiarywhichreasonablyidentifiesthecreditinvolvedin the
assignmentandcontainsarequestto paytheassignee;and

(3) after what reasonablyappearsto be such a notification has
beenreceivedtheissuermaywithoutdishonorrefuseto acceptor pay
evento apersonotherwiseentitledto honoruntil theletterof creditor
adviceof credit is exhibitedto theissuer.
(c) Other rightsunaffected.—Exceptwherethebeneficiaryhaseffec-

tively assignedhis right to drawor his right to proceeds,nothingin this
sectionlimits his right to transferor negotiatedrafts or demandsdrawn
underthecredit.
§ 7209. Lien of warehouseman.

(a) Chargesandexpensescoveredby lien.—A warehousemanhasa
lien againstthebailoron thegoodscoveredby awarehousereceiptor on
the proceedsthereofin his possessionfor chargesfor storageor trans-
portation(includingdemurrageandterminalcharges),insurance,labor,
or chargespresentor future in relationto the goods,and for expenses
necessaryfor preservationof the goodsor reasonablyincurred in their
salepursuantto law. If thepersonon whoseaccountthegoodsareheldis
liable for like chargesor expensesin relationto other goodswhenever
depositedand it is statedin the receiptthat a lien is claimedfor rharges
andexpensesin relation to othergoods,the warehousemanalso hasa
lien againsthim for suchchargesandexpenseswhetheror not the other
goodshavebeendeliveredby thewarehouseman.But againstapersonto
whom a negotiablewarehousereceipt is duly negotiatedthe lien of a
warehousemanis limited to chargesinanamountor ata ratespecified-on
the receiptor if no chargesareso specifiedthento areasonablecharge
for storageof thegoodscoveredby the receiptsubsequentto the dateof
thereceipt.

(b) Reservationof security interest for other charges.—Theware-
housemanmayalso reservea securityinterestagainstthe bailor for a
maximumamountspecifiedon the receiptfor chargesotherthaii those
specifiedin subsection(a), such as for money advancedand interest.
Such a security interest is governedby Division 9 (relating to secured
transactions).

(c) Otherpersonsagainstwhomlien or securityinteresteffective.—
(1) The lien of a vvarehousemanfor chargesandexpensesunder

subsection(a) or a securityinterestundersubsection(b) is alsoeffec-
tive againstanypersonwho soentrustedthe bailorwith possessionof
thegoodsthat a pledgeof themby him to a good faith purchaserfor
valuewould havebeenvalid but is not effectiveagainsta personas to
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whom thedocumentconfersno right in the goodscoveredby it under
section7503 (relatingto documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certain
cases).

(2) The lien of a warehousemanon householdgoodsfor charges
andexpensesin relation to thegoodsundersubsection(a)israiso4ffrc-
tiveagainstall personsif the depositorwas the legalpossessorof the
goodsat the time of deposit. “Household goods”meansfurniture,
furnishingsandpersonaleffectsusedbythedepositorin ad-~lUng.
(d) Lossof lien.—Awarehousemanloseshis lien on anygoodswhich

hevoluntarily deliversorwhich heunjustifiablyrefusesto deliver.
§ 9102. Policy and Iscopel subject matter of division.

(a) General rule.—Except as otherwiseprovided [in section9103 on
multiple state transactionsand] in section9104on excludedtransactions,
this division applies [so far as concernsany personal property and fix-
tureswithin the jurisdiction of this Commonwealth]:

(1) to anytransaction(regardlessof its form) which is intendedto
create a security interest in personalproperty or fixtures including
goods, documents,instruments,general intangibles, chattelpaper~,J
oraccountsbr contractrights];andalso

(2) to anysaleof accounts~,contract rights] or chattel paper.
(b) Contractsandstatutoryliens.—This division appliesto security

interestscreatedby contractincluding pledge,assignment,chattelmort-
gage,chatteltrust, trustdeed,factor’s lien, equipmenttrust, conditional
sale,trustreceipt,otherlien or title retentioncontractandleaseor con-
signmentintendedas security.This division does not apply to statutory
liens exceptas provided in section9310 (relating to priority of certain
liensarisingby operationof law).

(c) Applicability to certainsecurityinterestsunaffected.—Theappli-
cationof this division to a securityinterestin asecuredobligation is not
affectedby the fact that the obligationis itself securedby a transaction
or interestto whichthisdivision doesnot apply.
§ 9103. [Accounts,contractrights, generalintangiblesandequipment

relating to anotherjurisdiction; and incoming goodsalready
subject to a securityinterest.

(a) Accountsand contract rights.—.If the office where the assignorof
accountsor contract rights keepshis records concerning them is in this
Commonwealth, the validity and perfection of a security interest therein
and thepossibility and effectof proper filing is governed by this division;
otherwiseby the law (including theconflict of laws rules)-of-the-jurisdic-
tion where suchoffice is located.

(b) General intangiblesand mobile equipment.—
If the chief place of businessof a debtor is in this Commonwealth,

this division governs the validity and perfection of a security interest
and the possibility and effect of proper filing with regard to general
intangibles or with regard to goodsof a type which are normally-used
in more than one jurisdiction (suchas automotiveequipment, rolling
stock, airplanes, road building equipment, commercial harvesting
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equipment, construction machinery and the like) if such goods are
classified as equipment or classified as inventory by reason of their
being leased by the debtor to others. Otherwise, the law (including the
conflict of laws rules) of the jurisdiction where such chief place of
businessis locatedshall govern.

If the chief place of businessis located in a jurisdiction which does
not provide for perfection of the security interest by filing or recording
in that jurisdiction, then the security interest may be perfectedby filing
in this Commonwealth.

For the purposeof determining thevalidity and perfection of a secu-
rity interest in an airplane, the chief placeof businessof a debtor who
is a foreign air carrier under the Federal Aviation Act of 1958, as
amended, is the designatedoffice of the agent upon whom serviceof
processmay be madeon behalfof the debtor.
(c) Incoming property already subject to security interest.—If per-

sonal property other thaii that governed by subsections(a) and (b) is
already subject to a security interest when it is brought into this Com-
monwealth, the validity of the security interest in this Commonwealth is
to be determined by the law (including the conflict of laws rules) of the
jurisdiction where the property was when the security interest attached.
However, if the parties to the transaction understood at thetime that the
security interest attached that the property would be kept in this Com-
monwealth and it was brought into this Commonwealthwithin 30 days
after the security interest attached for purposesother than transporttion
through this Commonwealth, then the validity of the security interest in
this Commonwealth is to be determined by the law of this Common-
wealth. If the security interest was already perfectedunder the law of the
jurisdiction where the property was when the security interest attached
and before being brought into this Commonwealth, the security interest
continues perfected in this Commonwealth for four months and also
thereafter if within the four-month period it is perfected in this Com-
monwealth. The security interest may also be perfectedin this Common-
wealth after the expiration of the four-month period; in such caseperfec-
tion dates from the time of perfection in this Commonwealth. If the
security interest wasnot perfectedunder the law of the jursdiThtrwIwr~
the property was when the security interest attached and before being
brought into this Commonwealth, it may be perfectedin this Common-
wealth; in such caseperfection dates from the time of perfection in this
Commonwealth.

(d) Certificate of title to indicate security interest.—Notwithstanding
subsections(b) and (c), if personalproperty is covered by a certificate of
title issuedunder a statute of this Commonwealth or any other jurisdic-
tion which requires indication on a certificate of title of any security
interest in theproperty asa condition of perfection, then the perfection is
governedby the law of the jurisdiction which issuedthe certificate.

(e) Recordsof accountsand contract rights outsideUnited States.—
Notwithstanding subsection(a) and section9302 (relating to when filing
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is required to perfect securityinterest), if the office where the assignorof
accounts or contract rights keeps his records concerning them is not
located in a jurisdiction which is a part of theUnited States,its territories
or possessions,and the accountsor contract rights are within the juris-
diction of this Commonwealth or the transaction which createsthe secu-
rity interest otherwise bears an appropriate relation to this Common-
wealth, this division governs the validity and perfection of the security
interest and the security interest may only be perfectedby notification to
the account debtor.] Perfection of security interestsin multiplestate
transactions.

(a) Documents,instrumentsandordinarygoods.—
(1) This subsectionappliesto documentsand instrumentsandto

goodsother than thosecoveredby a certificateof title describedin
subsection(b), mobilegoodsdescribedin subsection(c) andminerals
describedinsubsection(e).

(2) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissubsection,perfectionand
theeffectofperfectionornonperfectionofa securityinterestin collat-
eral are governedby thelaw ofthejurisdiction wherethecollateral is
whenthe last eventoccurson which is basedthe assertionthat the
securityinterestisperfectedorunperfected.

(3) If thepartiesto a transactioncreatingapurchasemoneysecu-
rity interestingoodsin onejurisdiction understandat thetime-thatthe
securityinterestattachesthat the goodswill be kept in anotherjuris-
diction, then the law of the other jurisdiction governstheperfection
and the effectofperfectionor nonperfectionof the securityinterest
from the timeit attachesuntil 30daysafterthedebtorreceivesposses-
sionof the goodsand thereafterif thegoodsare takento the other
jurisdiction beforetheendofthe30-dayperiod.

(4) When collateral is brought into and kept in this Common-
wealth while subjectto a securityinterestperfectedunder the law of
thejurisdiction from which the collateral wasremoved,the security
interest remainsperfected,but if action is requiredby Chapter93
(relating to rights ofthird parties;perfectedand unperfectedsecurity
interests;rulesofpriority) to perfectthesecurityinterest:

(i) if theaction is not takenbeforethe expirationoftheperiod
of perfectionin the other jurisdiction or the endoffour months
after thecollateral is broughtinto this Commonwealth,whichever
periodfirst expires,thesecurityinterestbecomesunperfectedat the
endof thatperiod and is thereafterdeemedto havebeenunper-
fectedasagainsta personwhobecameapurchaserafterremoval;

(II) if the action is takenbeforethe expfration of the period
specifiedin subparagraph(i), the security interestcontinuesper-
fectedthereafter;and

(iii) for thepurposeofpriority overa buyerofconsumergoods
(section9307(b)), theperiod of the effectivenessof a filing in the
jurisdictionfrom which thecollateralis removedisgovernedby the
ruleswith respectto perfectionin subparagraphs(I) and(ii).
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(b~ Certificateof title. —

(1) Thissubsectionappliestogoodscoveredbya certificateoftitle
issuedundera statuteof this Commonwealthor ofanotherjurisdic-
tionunderthelaw ofwhich indicationofa securityintereston thecer-
tificateisrequfredasa conditionofperfection.

(2) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissubsection,perfectionand
the effectof perfectionor nonperfectionof thesecurity interestare
governedby the law (including the conflict of lawsrules) ofthejuris-
diction issuing the certificate until four monthsafter the goodsare
removedfromthatjurisdiction andthereafteruntil thegoodsareregis-
teredinanotherjurisdiction, but inanyeventnotbeyondsurrenderof
the certificate. After the expirationof thatperiod, the goodsare not
coveredby thecertificateoftitle within themeaningofthis-section.

(3) Exceptwith respectto therights ofa buyerdescribedinpara-
graph (4), a securityinterest,perfectedin anotherjurisdiction other-
wisethan by notation on a certificateof title, in goodsbroughtinto
this Commonwealthand thereaftercoveredby a certificate of title
issuedby this Commonwealthis subjectto the rulesstatedin subsec-
tion (a)(4).

(4) If goodsare broughtinto thisCommonwealthwhile a security
interest therein isperfectedin any mannerunderthelaw of thejuris-
dictionfrom which thegoodsare removedand a certificateoftitle is
issuedby this Commonwealthand the certificatedoesnot showthat
the goodsare subject to the security interest or that they may be
subjectto securityinterestsnot shownon the certificate, the security
interestis subordinateto therights ofa buyerofthegoodswhois not
in the businessofsellinggoodsof thatkind to the extentthathegives
valueandreceivesdeliveryofthegoodsafter issuanceofthe-certificate
andwithoutknowledgeofthesecurityinterest.
(c) Accounts,generalintangiblesandmobilegoods.—

(1.) This subsectionappliesto accounts(other than an account
describedin subsection(e) relatingto minerals)andgenerai=in-tang4b!es
andto goodswhicharemobileandwhichareofa typenormallyused
in morethanonejurisdiction, suchasmotorvehicles,trailers, rolling
stock, airplanes,shippingcontainers,road buildingand construction
machineryand commercialharvestingmachineryandthe like, if the
goodsare equipmentor are inventoryleasedor heldfor leaseby the
debtor to othersandare notcoveredby a certificateoftitle described
insubsection(b).

(2) Thelaw (including theconflict oflawsrules)of thejurisdietien
in which thedebtor~clocatedgovernstheperfectionandtheeffectof
perfectionornonperfectionofthesecurityinterest.

(3) If, however,the debtorislocatedin ajurisdiction which is not
apart of the UnitedStatesandwhichdoesnotprovidefor perfection
of the securityinterestby filing or recording in thatjurisdiction, the
law ofthejurisdiction in the UnitedStatesin which thedebtor hasits
majorexecutiveoffice in the UnitedStatesgovernstheperfectionand
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the effect of perfection or nonperfectionof the security interest
throughfiling. In thealternative,if thedebtor is locatedin ajurisdic-
tion which is not apart ofthe UnitedStatesor Canadaandthecollat-
eral is accountsor generalintangiblesfor moneydueor to become
due, the security interest may be perfectedby notification to the
accountdebtor. Asusedin thisparagraph, “United States“includes
itsterritoriesandpossessionsandtheCommonwealthofPuertoR-ke.

(4) A debtorshall be deemedlocatedat hisplaceofbusinessif he
has one,at hischiefexecutiveoffice if hehasmorethan oneplaceof
business,otherwiseat his residence.If, however, the debtor is a
foreign air carrier under the Federal Aviation Act of 1958, as
amended,it shall be deemedlocatedat the designatedoffice of the
agentupon whom serviceof processmaybe madeon behalfof the
foreignair carrier.

(5) A securityinterestperfectedunderthe law ofthejurisdiction
of the location ofthe debtor is perfecteduntil theexpiration offour
monthsafterachangeofthelocationofthedebtorto anotherjurisdk-
tion or until perfectionwouldhaveceasedby thelaw ofthefirst juris-
diction, whicheverperiodfirst expires. Unlessperfectedin the new
jurisdiction before the endof that period, it becomesunperfected
thereafterandis deemedto havebeenunperfectedasagainstaperson
whobecameapurchaserafterthechange.
(d) Chattelpaper.— The rules statedfor goods in subsection(a)

apply to apossessorysecurityinterestin chattelpaper. Therules stated
foraccountsin subsection(c) apply to a nonpossessor..vsecurityinterest
in chattelpaperbut thesecurityinterestmaynot beperfectedbynoilfice-
tion to theaccountdebtor.

(e) Minerals.—Perfectionandtheeffectofperfectionor nonperfec-
tion ofasecurityinterestwhich iscreatedbyadebtorwhohasan interest
inmineralsor thelike (includingoil andgas)beforeextractIon-and-which
attachestheretoas extracted,or which attachesto an accountresulting
from thesalethereofat the wellheador mine/read,aregovernedby the
law (includingthe conflict oflaws rules) ofthejurisdictionwhereinthe
wellheadormineheadis located.
§ 9104. Transactionsexcludedfrom division.

Thisdivision doesnotapply:
(1) to a securityinterestsubjectto anystatuteof theUnitedStates

[such as the Ship Mortgage Act, 1920,] to the extentthat suchstatute
governs the rights of parties to and third parties affected by trans-
actions in particular typesof property;

(2) to the lienof a landlord;
(3) to a lien given by statute or other rule of law for services or

materialsexceptasprovidedinsection9310on priority of suchliens;
(4) to a transferof a claim for wages,salaryor othercompensa-

tion of anemployee;
(5) to [an equipment trust covering railway rolling stock;] a trans-

ferbyagovernmentorgovernmentalsubdivisionoragency;
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(6) to asaleof accounts~,contractrights]or chattelpaperasapart
of asaleof the businessout of whichtheyarose,or an assignmentof
accountsl,contract rights] or chattelpaperwhichis for thepurposeof
collection only, or a transfer of a [contract] right to paymentundera
contract to an assigneewho is also to do the performance under the
contractor a transfer of a single accountto an assigneein wholeor
partial satisfactionof apreexistingindebtedness;

(7) to a transfercf an interestor claim in or under anypolicy of
insurance,exceptasprovidedwith respectto proceeds(section9306)
andpriorities inproceeds(section9312);

(8) to a right representedby a judgment(other than ajudgment
takenon a right topaymentwhich wascollateral);

(9) to anyrightof set-off;
(10) exceptto the extent that provision is madefor fixtures in

section9313 (relating to priority of securityinterestsin fixtures),to the
creationor transferof an interestin or lien on real estate,includinga
leaseor rentsthereunder;[or]

(11) to atransferin wholeor inpartof [anyof the following:
(i)] anyclaima:risingoutof tort~;or
(ii) any deposit, savings,passbookor like account maintained

with a bank, savingsand loan association,credit union or like orga-
nization]; or
(12) to a transfer of an interest in any deposit account

(section9105qa~,except as provided with respect to proceeds
(section9306)andpriorities in proceeds(section9312).

§ 9105. Definitions and index of definitions.
(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this

division shall have, unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Account debtor.” The personwho is obligatedon an account,
chattelpaper~,contractright] or generalintangible.

“Chattel paper.” A writing or writings which evidence both a
monetaryobligationandasecurityinterestin or aleaseof specificgoods
but a charteror othercontractinvolvingtheuseor hire of a vesselis not
chattelpaper. Whena transactionis evidencedboth by sucha security
agreementor aleaseandby an instrumentor a seriesof instruments,the
groupof writings takentogetherconstituteschattelpaper.

“Collateral.” The propertysubject to a security interest, including
accounts~,contractrights]andchattelpaperwhichhavebeensold.

“Debtor.” The personwhoowespaymentor otherperformanceof
the obligationsecured,whetheror not heownsor hasrights in thecollat-
eral, including the sellerof accounts~,contractrights] or chattelpaper.
Where the debtor and the owner of the collateral are not the same
person,theterm “debtor” meanstheownerof thecollateralin anypro-
visionof thedivision dealingwith thecollateral,theobligorin anyprovi-
siondealingwith theobligation,andmayincludebothwherethe context
so requires.
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“Deposit account.” A demand, time, savings, passbookor like
accountmaintainedwith a bank, savingsand loan association,credit
union or like organization,otherthanan accountevidencedbya certifi-
cateofdeposit.

“Document.” Documentof title as definedin the generaldefinitions
of Division I (section 1201) and a receipt of the kind describedin
section7201(b) (relating to who may issue warehousereceipt; storage
undergovernmentbond).

“Encumbrance.” Real estate mortgagesand other liens on real
estateandall otherrightsin realestatethatarenotownership-interests.

“Goods.” All things which are movableat the time the security
interest attachesor which are fixtures (section9313), but does not

include money,documents,instruments,accounts,chattelpaper,general
intangibles~,contract rights and other things in action] ormineralsor the
like (including oil and gas) before extraction. “Goods” also includes
standingtimberwhich is to be cut andremovedundera conveyanceor
contract/orsale,theunbornyoungof animalsandgrowingcrops.

“Instrument.” A negotiableinstrument(definedin section3104),or
a security(definedin section8102)or anyotherwriting which evidences
aright to thepaymentof moneyandis not itself a securityagreementor
leaseandis of atypewhich is in ordinarycourseof businesstransferred
by delivery with anynecessaryindorsementorassignment.

“Mortgage.” A consensualinterest createdby a real estatemort-
gage,a trustdeedon realestate,or thelike.

“Pursuant to commitment.” An advanceismade“pursuant to com-
mitment”if thesecuredparty hasboundhimselfto makeit, whetheror
not a subsequenteventof defaultor othereventnot within his control
hasrelievedor mayrelievehimfromhisobligation.

“Securityagreement.” An agreementwhichcreatesor providesfor a
securityinterest.

“Securedparty.” A lender, seller or other personin whose favor
thereis a securityinterest, including a personto whom accounts~,con-
tract rights] or chattelpaperhavebeensold. When theholdersof obliga-
tions issued under an indenture of trust, equipmenttrust agreementor
the like are representedbyatrusteeor otherperson,therepresentativeis
thesecuredparty.

“Transmitting utility.” Any personprimarily engagedin the rail-
road, street railway or trolley bus business,the electric or electronics
communicationstransmissionbusiness,the transmissionof goods by
pipeline,or thetransmissionor theproductionand transmissionofelec-
tricity, steam,gasor water, or theprovision0/sewerservice.

(b) Indexof otherdefinitions in division.—Otherdefinitionsapply-
ing to thisdivision andthesectionsin which theyappearare:

“Account.” Section9106.
“Attach.” Section9203.
“Constructionmortgage.” Section9313(a).
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“Consumergoods.” Section9109(1).
[“Contract right.” Section9106.]
“Equipment.” Section9 109(2).
“Farm products.” Section9109(3).
“Fixture.” Section9313.
“Fixture filing.” Section9313.
“Generalintangibles.” Section9106.
“Inventory.” Section9109(4).
“Lien creditor.” Section9301(c).
“Proceeds.” SectiorL9306(a).
“Purchasemoneysecurityinterests.” Section9107.
“UnitedStates.” Section9103.
(c) Index of definitions in other divisions.—Thefollowing defini-

tions in otherdivisionsof thistitle applyto thisdivision:
“Check.” Section3104.
“Contractfor sale.” Section2106.
“Holder in duecourse.” Section3302.
“Note.” Section3104.
“Sale.” Section2106.
(d) Applicability of generaldefinitionsandprinciples.—Inaddition,

Division 1 (relating to generalprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitions
and principlesof constructionandinterpretationapplicablethroughout
thisdivision.
§ 9106. Definitions: “account”; [“contract right”;] “generalintangi-

bles.”
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisdivision shall have,

unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Account.” Any right to paymentfor goodssold or leasedor for
servicesrenderedwhich is not evidencedby an instrumentor chattel
paper,whetheror notit hasbeenearnedbyperformance.

[“Contract right.” Any right to payment under a contract not yet
earned by performance and not evidencedby an instrument or chattel
paper.]

“General intangibles.” Any personal property (including things in
action) other than goods,accounts,[contract rights,] chattelpaper,doc-
uments,[and] instruments and money.All rights to paymentearnedor
unearnedundera charteror othercontractinvolving theuseor hireofa
vesselandall rightsincidentto thecharteror contractare accounts.
§ 9114. Consignment.

(a) Generalrule.—Apersonwhodeliversgoodsundera consignment
which is not a securityinterest and who would be requiredby section
2326(c)(3) (relating to consignmentsales)to file underthis division has
priority overa securedjarty who is or becomesa creditor of thecon-
signeeand who would haveaperfectedsecurity interestin thegoodsif
theywerethepropertyoftheconsigneeandalsohaspriority with-respect
to identifiablecashproceedsreceivedon or beforedeliveryofthegoods
to a buyer, if:
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(1) the consignorcomplieswith thefiling provisionof Division 2
(relating to sales) with respectto consignments(section2326(c)(3))
beforetheconsigneereceivespossessionoft/regoods;

(2) the consignorgivesnotificationin writing to the holderofthe
securityinterest if theholder hasfiled a financingstatementcovering
thesametypes0/goodsbeforethedateofthefiling madeby thecon-
signor;

(3) the holder of the security interest receives the notification
withinfiveyearsbeforetheconsigneereceivespossessionofthegoods;
and

(4) the notification statesthat the consignor expectsto deliver
goodson consignmentto theconsignee,describingthegoodsby item
or type.
(b) Exception.—In the caseofa consignmentwhich is not a security

interestand in which the requirementsof subsection(a) havenot been
met, a personwho deliversgoodsto anotheris subordinateto aperson
who wouldhaveaperfectedsecurityinterestin thegoodsif they werethe
propertyofthedebtor.
§ 9203. [Enforceability] Attachmentand enforceability of security

interest;proceeds,formal requisites.
(a) [General rule] Enforceabiity.—Subjectto the provisions of

section4208on the securityinterestof acollectingbankandsection9113
on asecurityinterestarisingunderthedivision on sales,asecurityinter-
est is not enforceableagainstthe debtoror third partieswith respectto
thecollateralanddoesnotattachunless:

(1) thecollateralis in the possessionof thesecuredparty~;or] pur-
suantto agreement,or the debtor has signeda securityagreement
whichcontainsadescriptionofthecollateralandin addition,whenthe
securityinterestcoverscropsgrowing or to be grownor timberto be
cut, a descriptionofthelandconcerned;

(2) [the debtorhassigneda securityagreementwhich containsa
description of the collateral and in addition, whenthe security interest

- coverscrops or oil, gasor minerals to be extractedor timber to be cut,
a description of the land concerned.In describingcollateral, the word
“proceeds” is sufficient without further description to cover proceeds
of anycharacter.] valuehasbeengiven;and

(3) thedebtorhasrights in thecollateral.
(b) Attachment.—Asecurity interest attaches when it becomes

enforceableagainstthedebtorwith respectto thecollateral. Attachment
occursassoonas all oftheeventsspecifiedin subsection(a) havetaken
placeunlessexplicit agreementpostponesthetimeofattaching-.

(c) Rights to proceeds. Unlessotherwiseagreed,a securityagree-
ment gives the securedparty the rights to proceedsprovided by
section9306(relating to “proceeds”; rightsofsecuredparty on disposi-
don0/collateral).

[(b)J (d) Applicability of otherstatutes.—Atransaction,although
subject to this division, is also subject to the act of April 8, 1937
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(P.L.262,No.66), knownas the “ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct,”
[and] theactof June28, 1947(P.L.lllO, No.476),knownas the“Motor
Vehicle Sales FinanceAct,” the act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.1082,
No.464~,knownasthe “Home ImprovementFinanceAct,“and theact
of October28, 1966(1stSp.Sess.,P.L.55, No.7), knownas the “Goods
and ServicesInstallmentSalesAct,” insofar as anysuch statuteby its
termsapplies to the transaction,andin the caseof conflict betweenthe
provisionsof this division andanysuch statute,the provisionsof such
statutecontrol. Failure to comply with anyapplicablestatutehas only
theeffectwhichis specifiedtherein.
§ 9204. [When security interest attaches; after-acquired] After-

acquiredproperty;future advances.
[(a) When security interest attaches.—A security interest cannot

attach until there is agreement(section 1201 (relating to general ilefini-
tions)) that it attach and ‘value is given and the debtor has rights in the
collateral. It attachesas soonas all of the eventsin the preceding sen-
tence have taken place unlessexplicit agreementpostponesthe time of
attaching.

(b) When debtor acquires rights in collateral.—For the purposesof
this sectionthe debtor hasno rights:

(1) in crops until they are planted or otherwise become growing
crops,in theyoung of livestock until they are conceived;

(2) in fish until caught, in oil, gas or minerals until they are
extracted, in timber until it is cut;

(3) in a contract right until the contract hasbeenmade; or
(4) in an accountuntil it comesinto existence.

(c)] (q) After-acquiredpropertyclauseauthorized.—Exceptas pro-
videdin subsection[(d)] (b), a securityagreementmayprovidethat [col-
lateral, wheneveracquired, shall secure]anyor all obligationscoveredby
the securityagreementareto besecuredbyafter-acquiredcerliateraL

[(d)] (b) Attachmentof securityinterestunderafter-acquiredprop-
erty clause.—Nosecurityinterestattachesunderan after-acquiredprop-
erty clause(:

(1) to crops which becomesuch more than one year after the secu-
rity agreementis executedexceptthat a securityinterest in crops which
is givenin conjunction with a leaseor a land purchaseor improvement
transaction evidencedby a contract, mortgage or deed of trust may if
soagreedattach to crops to be grown on the land concerneddwng the
period of suchreal estatetransaction; or

(2)] to consumergoodsother than accessions(section9314) when
given as additional security unless the debtor acquires rights in them
within ten daysafterthe securedpartygivesvalue.
[(e)] (c) Securityagreementmay cover future advances.—Obliga-

tions coveredby a securityagreementmay include future advancesor
other valuewhetheror not theadvancesor valueare given pursuantto
commitment(section9105(a)).
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§ 9205. Useor dispositionof collateralwithoutaccountingpermissible.
A security interest is not invalid or fraudulent againstcreditorsby

reasonof liberty in thedebtorto use,commingleor disposeof all or part
of thecollateral(including returnedor repossessedgoods)or to collector
compromiseaccounts~,contractrights] or chattelpaper,or to acceptthe
returnof goodsor makerepossessions,or to use,commingleor dispose
of proceeds,or by reasonof thefailure of the securedpartyto requirethe
debtor to accountfor proceedsor replacecollateral.This sectiondoes
notrelax the requirementsof possessionwhereperfectionof a security
interestdependsuponpossessionof thecollateralby the securedpartyor
by abailee.
§ 9301. Personswho take priority over unperfectedsecurityinterests;

right of “lien creditor.”
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(b), an

unperfectedsecurityinterestis subordinateto therightsof:
(1) personsentitled to priority undersection9312(relatingto pri-

oritiesamongconflicting securityinterestsin samecollateral);
(2) a personwho becomesa lien creditor [without knowledgeof

thesecurityinterestand]before[it] thesecurityinterestis perfected;
(3) in the case of goods, instruments,documents,and chattel

paper,a personwho is not a securedparty andwho is a transfereein
bulk or otherbuyernot in ordinarycourseof business,or is a buyerof
farm productsin ordinary courseof business,to the extent that he
gives valueandreceivesdeliveryof thecollateralwithout knowledgeof
thesecurityinterestandbeforeit is perfected;and

(4) in thecaseof accounts~,contractrights,] andgeneralintangi-
bles,apersonwho is not a securedpartyandwho is atransfereeto the
extent that he gives value without knowledgeof the security interest
andbeforeit is perfected.
(b) Priority of unperfectedpurchasemoneysecurityinterest.—Ifthe

securedparty files with respectto a purchasemoney security interest
beforeor within [teal20 daysafter thedebtor receivespossessionofthe
collateral[comesinto possessionof thedebtor],hetakespriority overthe
rightsof a transfereein bulk or of a lien creditorwhicharisebetweenthe
timethesecurityinterestattachesandthetimeof filing.

(c) Definition of “lien creditor”.—A “lien creditor” meansa credi-
tor whohasacquireda lien on the propertyinvolvedby attachment,levy
or thelike andincludesanassigneefor benefitof creditorsfrom thetime
of assignment,anda trusteein bankruptcyfrom thedateof the filing of
thepetitionor a receiverin equity from the timeof appointment.[Unless
all the creditorsrepresentedhadknowledgeof thesecurityinterestsucha
representativeof creditorsis a lien creditor without knowledgeeven
thoughhepersonallyhasknowledgeof thesecurityinterest.~J

(d) Right of lien creditor.—Apersonwho becomesa lien creditor
while a securityinterest isperfectedtakessubjectto thesecurityinterest
only to theextentthatit securesadvancesmadebeforehebecomesa lien
creditor or within 45 daysthereafteror madewithout knowledgeof the
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lien orpursuantto a commitmententeredinto withoutknowledgeofthe
lien.
§ 9302. When filing is required to perfect security interest; security

intereststo which filing provisionsof division do not apply~
(a) Generalrule.—A financingstatementmustbe filed to perfectall

securityinterestsexceptthefollowing:
(1) a security interest in collateralin possessionof the secured

partyundersection9305 (relatingto whenpossessionby securedparty
perfectssecurityinterestwithout filing);

(2) asecurityinteresttemporarilyperfectedin instrumentsor doc-
umentswithoutdeliveryundersection9304(relating to perCection of
securityinterestin instruments,documents,andgoodscoveredbydoc-
uments)or in proceedsfor a ten-dayperiodundersection9306 (relat-
ing to “proceeds”; rights of securedparty on dispositionof collat-
eral);

(3) [a purchasemoneysecurityinterestin farmequipmenthaving-a
purchaseprice not in excessof $2,500; but filing is requiredfor a
fixture undersection9313 (relatingto priority of securityinterestsin
fixtures)or for amotorvehiclerequiredto belicensed]asecurityinter-
estcreatedbyanassâgnmentofa beneficialinterestin a trustora dece-
dent’sestate;

(4) a purchasemoneysecurity interest in consumergoods; but
filing is required[for a fixture under section9313 or] for a motor
vehicle required to be [licensed] registered; and fixture filing is
requiredforpriority overconflictinginterestsin fixtures to the extent
providedinsection9313;

(5) an assignmentof accounts[or contractrights] which doesnot
aloneor in conjunctionwith otherassignmentsto the sameassignee
transfera significant part of the outstandingaccounts[or contract
rights] of theassignor;[and]

(6) a securityinterestof acollectingbank(section4208)or arising
underDivision 2 (relatingto sales)(seesection9113)or coveredinsub-
section(c); and

(7~) an assignmentfor thebenefit ofall thecreditorsof the trans-
feror, andsubsequenttransfersby theassigneethereunder.
(b) Assignmentof perfectedsecurity interest.—If a securedparty

asiigns a perfected security interest,no filing under this division is
requiredin order to continuethe perfectedstatusof the securityinterest
againstcreditorsof andtransfereesfrom theoriginaldebtor.

(c) When filing provisionsof division inapplicable.—~Thefiling pro-
visions of this division do not apply to a security interestin property
subjectto astatute:

(1) of the UnitedStateswhich providesfor a nationalregistration
or filing of all securityinterestsin suchproperty;or

(2) of this Commonwealthwhich provides for central filing of
securityinterestsin suchproperty,or in a motorvehiclewhich is not
inventory held for salefor which a certificateof title is requiredunder
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the statutesof this Commonwealthif a notationof such a security
interestcanbe indicatedby a public official on a certificateor adupli-
catethereof.
(d) Method of perfection when filing provisionsinapplicable.—A

securityinterestin propertycoveredby a statutedescribedin subsection
(c) canbeperfectedonly by registrationor filing underthat-statute-orby
indication of the securityintereston a certificateof title or aduplicate
thereofby a public official.] Thefiling ofa financingstatementother-
wiserequired by this division is not necessaryor effectiveto perfecta
securityinterestinpropertysubjectto:

(1) a statuteor treaty of the United Stateswhichprovidesfor a
nationalor internationalregistrationor a nationalor internationaloe~•
tificate of title or whichspecifiesa placeoffiling differentfrom that
specifiedin thisdivisionforfiling oft/resecurityinterest;or

(2) Title 75 (relating to vehicles), butduring anyperiod in which
collateral is inventoryheldfor saleby a personwho is in the business
of selling goodsof that kind, thefiling provisions of this division
(Chapter94) apply to a securityinterest in that collateral createdby
him asdebtor; or

(3) a certificate of title statuteofanotherjurisdiction under the
law of which indication of a security interest on the certificate is
requiredasa conditionofperfection(section9103(b)).
(d) Method of perfection when filing provisions inapplicable.—

Compliancewith astatuteor treatydescribedin subsection(c) isequiva-
lent to thefiling ofa financingstatementunderthisdivision, anda secu-
rity interest in propertysubjectto the statuteor treaty can beperfected
only bycompliancetherewithexceptasprovidedin section9103 (relating
to perfectionof securityinterestsin multiplestatetransactions).Dura-
tion andrenewalofperfectionofa securityinterestperfectedbycompli-
ancewith the statuteor treaty are governedby the provisionsof the
statuteor treaty; in otherrespectsthe securityinterest is subject to this
division.
§ 9304. Perfectionof securityinterestin instruments,documentsand

goods covered by documents; perfection by permissive
filing; temporary perfection without filing or transfer of
possession.

(a) Chattelpaper,negotiabledocuments,moneyandinstruments.—
A securityinterestin chattelpaperor negotiabledocumentsmaybe per-
fectedby filing. A securityinterestin moneyor instruments(otherthan
instrumentswhichconstitutepart of chattelpaper)canbe perfectedonly
by the securedparty’s taking possession,except as providedin subsec-
tions (d) and (e) and section9306(b) and (c) (relating to “proceeds”;
rightsofsecuredpartyon dispositionofcollateral).

(b) Goodsinpossessionof issuerof negotiabledocumenttherefor.—
During theperiodthatgoodsarein thepossessionof theissuerof anego-
tiabledocumenttherefor,a securityinterest in the goodsis perfectedby
perfectinga securityinterestin the document,andanysecurityinterestin
thegoodsotherwiseperfectedduring suchperiodis subjectthereto.
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(c) Goodsinpossessionof bailee.—Asecurityinterestin goodsin the
possessionof a baileeotherthanonewho hasissueda negotiabledocu-
mentthereforis perfectedby issuanceof a documentin the nameof the
securedpartyor by thereceiptby the baileeof notificationof theinterest
of thesecuredpartyorby filing asto thegoods.

(d) Temporaryperfectionfor new valuegiven.—A securityinterest
in instrumentsor negotiabledocumentsis perfectedwithout filing or the
takingof possessionfor a periodof 21 daysfrom the time it attachesto
theextentthat it arisesfor newvaluegivenunderawritten securityagree-
ment.

(e) Temporary perfection on transfer of possession.—Asecurity
interestremainsperfectedfor a periodof 21 dayswithout filing wherea
securedparty having a perfectedsecurity interest in an instrument,a
negotiabledocumentor goodsin possessionof a baileeother thanone
whohasissuedanegotiabledocumenttherefor:

(1) makesavailableto the debtorthe goodsor documentsrepre-
sentingthegoodsfor the purposeof ultimate saleor exchangeor for
the purposeof loading, unloading,storing, shipping,transshipping,
manufacturing,processingor otherwisedealingwith themin amanner
preliminaryto their saleor exchange,butpriority betweenconflicting
securityinterestsin thegoodsis subjectto section9312(c) (relating to
priorities amongconflictingsecurityinterestsinsamecollateral),-or

(2) delivers the instrumentto the debtor for the purposeof ulti-
mate saleor exchangeor of presentation,collection,renewalor regis-
trationof transfer.
(0 Expiration of periodof temporaryperfection.—Afterthe 21-day

period in subsections(d) and (e) perfection dependsupon compliance
with applicableprovisionsof thisdivision.
§ 9305. When possessionby securedparty perfectssecurity interest

without filing.
A security interest in letters of credit and advices of credit

(section5116(b)(l)), goods,instruments,money,negotiabledocuments
or chattelpapermaybe perfectedby the securedparty’s taking posses-
sion of the collateral. If such collateralother thangoodscoveredby a
negotiabledocumentis held by a bailee,the securedparty is deemedto
havepossessionfrom thetimethebaileereceivesnotification-oftheinter-
est of the securedparty. A security interestis perfectedby possession
from the time possessionis takenwithout relationbackand continues
only so long as possessionis retained,unlessotherwisespecifiedin this
division.

The securityinterestmaybe otherwiseperfectedas provided in this
division beforeor after‘the periodof possessionby thesecured-p-arty.
§ 9306. “Proceeds”;rights of securedparty on dispositionof collat-

eral.
(a) Definition of “proceeds”.—”Proceeds”includes whatever is

received[whencollateralor proceedsis sold,exchanged,collectedoroth-
erwisedisposedof. The term also includesthe accountarisingwhenthe
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right to payment is earned under a contract right.] upon the sale,
exchange,collectionorotherdispositionofcollateralor proceeds.Insur-
ancepayableby reasonof lossor damageto thecollateral is proceeds
exceptto theextentthat it ispayableto apersonotherthanapartyto the
security agreement.Money, checks,depositaccountsand the like are
“cashproceeds.”All otherproceedsare “noncashproceeds.”

(b) Continuityof securityinterestin collateraland identifiablepro-
ceeds.—Exceptwherethis division otherwiseprovides,a securityinterest
continuesin collateral notwithstandingsale,exchangeor otherdisposi-
tion thereof[by the debtor]unless[his action wasi the dispositionwas
authorizedby the securedparty in the securityagreementor otherwise,
and also continuesin any identifiable proceedsincluding collections
receivedby thedebtor.

(c) Statusof securityinterest in proceeds.—Thesecurityinterest in
proceedsis a continuouslyperfectedsecurityinterestif theinterestin the
original collateralwasperfectedbut it ceasesto be a perfectedsecurity
interestandbecomesunperfectedten daysafter receipt of the proceeds
by thedebtorunless:

(1) a filed financingstatement[coveringtheoriginal collateral-also
coversproceeds;or] coverstheoriginal collateraland theproceedsare
collateral in whicha securityinterestmaybeperfectedbyfiling in the
office or officeswhere thefinancingstatementhasbeenfiled and, if
theproceedsare acquiredwith cashproceeds,thedescriptionofcollat-
eral in thefinancingstatementindicatesthe typesofpropertyconsti-
tutingtheproceeds;

(2) a filed financingstatementcovers the original collateral and
theproceedsareidentifiablecashproceeds;or

[(2)] (3) the security interestin the proceedsis perfectedbefore
the expirationof theten-dayperiod.

Exceptasprovidedin thissection,a securityinterest in proceedscanbe
perfectedonly by the methodsor underthe circumstancespermittedin
thisdivision/or original collateralof thesametype.

(d) Effect of insolvencyproceedings.—Inthe eventof insolvency
proceedingsinstitutedbyor againsta debtor,a securedpartywith aper-
fectedsecurityinterestin proceedshasa perfectedsecurityinterestonly
in thefollowingproceeds:

(1) in identifiable noncashproceedsand in separate deposit
accountscontainingonly proceeds;

(2) in identifiable cashproceedsin the form of money which is
Inoti neither commingledwith othermoney [or] nor depositedin a
[bank] depositaccountprior to theinsolvencyproceedings;

(3) in identifiablecashproceedsin the form of checksandthe like
which arenot depositedin a [bank] depositaccountpriorto the insol-
vencyproceedings;and

(4) in all cashand[bank] depositaccountsof the debtor~,if other
cash]in whichproceedshavebeencommingled[or depositedin abank
account,]with otherfundsbut the perfectedsecurityinterestunder
thisparagraph((4)] is:
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(i) subjectto anyright of set-off;and
(ii) limited to an amountnot greaterthan the amouut of any

cashproceedsreceivedby thedebtorwithin tendaysbefore-theinsti-
tution of theinsolvencyproceedings[andcommingledor deposited
in a bank account prior to the insolvency proceedingsless the
amountof cashproceedsreceivedby thedebtorandpaidoverto the
securedpartyduring theten-dayperiod.] lessthesumof:

(A) the paymentsto the securedparty on accountof cash
proceedsreceivedbythedebtorduringsuchperiod; and

(B) the cash proceedsreceivedby the debtor during such
period to whichthesecuredparty is entitledunderparagraphs(1)
through(3).

(e) Priority of securityinterestsin returnedor repossessedgoods.—If
a saleof goodsresultsin anaccountor chattelpaperwhich is transferred
by the sellerto a securedparty, andif the goodsare returnedto or are
repossessedby the selleror the securedparty, the following rulesdeter-
minepriorities:

(1) If the goodslarel were collateral at the time of sale for an
indebtednessof the seller which is still unpaid, the original security
interestattachesagainto the goodsandcontinuesasa perfectedsecu-
rity interestif it was perfectedat thetime whenthegoodsweresold. If
the securityinterestwasoriginally perfectedby a filing which is still
effective,nothingfurther is requiredto continuethe perfectedstatus;
in any other case, the securedparty must take possessicnof the
returnedor repossessedgoodsor mustfile.

(2) An unpaidtransfereeof thechattelpaperhasa securityinterest
in the goodsagainstthe transferor.Suchsecurityinterestis prior to a
security interestassertedunderparagraph(1) to the extent that the
transferee of the chattel paper was entitled to priority under
section9308 (relatingto purchaseof chattelpaperand[nonnegotiable]
instruments).

(3) An unpaidtransfereeof the accounthasa securityinterestin
the goodsagainstthe transferor.Suchsecurityinterestis subordinate
to a securityinterestassertedunderparagraph(1).

(4) A securityinterestof an unpaidtransfereeassertedunderpara-
graph (2) or (3) mustbe perfectedfor protectionagainstcreditorsof
thetransferorandpurchasersof thereturnedor repossessedg:oods.

§ 9307. Protection of buyers of goods.
(a) Buyer in ordinary course of business.—Abuyer in ordinary

courseof business(section 1201 (relatingto generaldefinitions))other
thana personbuying farm productsfrom a personengagedin farming
operationstakes•free of a security interestcreatedby his seller even
thoughthesecurityinterestis perfectedandeventhoughthebuyerknows
of its existence.

(b) Buyer of consumergoods[andcertainfarm equipment].—Inthe
caseof consumergoods[and in the caseof farm equipmenthavingan
original purchasepricenot in excessof $2,500 (otherthan fixtures, see
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section9313)], a buyertakesfree of a securityinteresteventhoughper-
fected if he buys without knowledgeof the securityinterest, for value
and for his own personal,family or householdpurposes[or his own
farming operations]unlessprior to the purchasethe securedparty has
filed a financingstatementcoveringsuchgoods.

(c) Futureadvances.—A buyerotherthana buyerin ordinary course
of business(subsection(a)) takesfreeof a securityinterestto theextent
that it securesfurther advancesmadeafter the securedparty acquires
knowledgeof the purchase,or morethan 45 daysafter thepurchase,
whicheverfirst occurs, unlessmadepursuantto a commitmententered
into withoutknowledgeofthepurchaseandbeforetheexpirationofthe
45-dayperiod.
§ 9308. Purchaseof chattel paperand [nonnegotiable]instruments.

[A purchaserof chattel paper or a nonnegotiableinstrument who gives
new valueand takespossessionof it in the ordinary course-o~f-his~business
and without knowledgethat the specificpaper or instrument is subject to
asecurityinteresthaspriority overa securityinterestwhich is perfected
under section9304 (relating to perfection of security interest in instru-
ments, documentsand goodscovered by documents; perfection by per-
missivefiling; temporary perfection without filing or transfer of posses-
sion). A purchaserof chattel paper who givesnew value and takes pos-
sessionof it in the ordinary courseof his businesshas priority over a
securityinterestin chattelpaperwhich is claimedmerelyas proceedsof
inventory subject to a security interest (section9306), even thoughhe
knows that the specific paper is subject to the security interest.] A pur-
chaserof chattelpaperor an instrumentwho givesnew valueandtakes
possessionof it in theordinary courseofhis businesshaspriority overa
securityinterestin thechattelpaperor instrument:

(1) which isperfectedundersection9304(relating toperfectkiirof
securityinterestin instruments,documentsandgoodscoveredbydoc-
uments;perfectionbypermissivefiling; temporaryperfectionwithout
filing or transfer of possession)or undersection9306 (relating to
“proceeds”; rights ofsecuredparty on dispositionofcollateral) if he
acts withoutknowledgethat thespecificpaperor instrumentissubfrct
toa securityinterest;or

(2) which is claimedmerelyasproceedsof inventorysubjectto a
securityinterest (section9306) eventhoughheknowsthat thespecific
paperor instrumentissubjectto thesecurityinterest.

§ 9312. Priorities amongconflicting security interestsin samecollat-
eral.

(a) Precedenceof certain rules of priority.—The rules of priority
stated[in thefollowingsectionsshallgovernwhereapplicable:

Section4208 (relating to security interest of collecting bank in
items,accompanyingdocumentsandproceeds).

Section9301 (relatingto personswho takepriority overunperfected
securityinterests).
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Section9304 (rellating to perfectionof security interest in instru-
ments,documentsandgoodscoveredby documents).

Section9306(relatingto “proceeds”; rightsof securedpartyon dis-
positionof collateral).

Section9307(relatingto protectionof buyersof goods).
Section9308 (relatingto purchaseof chattelpaperandnonnegotia-

ble instruments).
Section9309 (relating to protection of purchasersof instruments

anddocuments).
Section9310 (relatingto priority of certainliensarisingby opera-

tion of law).
Section9313(relatingto priority of securityinterestsin fixtures).
Section9314(relatingto accessions).
Section9315 (relating to priority whengoodsare commingledor

processed).
Section9316 (relating to priority subject to subordination).] in

othersectionsoft/ncchapterandin thefollowingsectionsshallgovern
whereapplicable:

Section4208 (relating to security interest of collecting bank in
items,accompanyingdocumentsandproceeds).

Section9103 (relating toperfectionofsecurityinterests!n multiple
statetransactions).

Section9114(relating to consignment).
(b) Securityinterestsin crops.—Aperfectedsecurityinterestin crops

for new valuegivento enablethedebtorto producethecropsduring the
production seasonand given not more than threemonths before the
cropsbecomegrowing cropsby plantingor otherwisetakespriority over
anearlierperfectedsecurityinterestto theextentthat suchearlier interest
securesobligationsduemorethan six monthsbeforethe cropsbecome
growing cropsby plantingor otherwise,eventhoughthe persongiving
newvaluehadknowledgeof theearliersecurityinterest.

(c) Purchasemoney security interests in inventory.—A.perfected
purchasemoney security interest in inventory [collateral] has priority
overa conflictingsecurityinterestin thesameIcollateralif:

(1) thepurchasemoneysecurityinterestis perfectedatthetimethe
debtorreceivespossessionof thecollateral;

(2) any securedparty whose security interest is known to the
holder of the purchasemoney securityinterestor who, prior to the
dateof the filing madeby the holder of the purchasemoneysecurity
interest,had filed a financing statementcoveringthe sameitems or
type of inventory, has receivednotification of the purchasemoney
securityinterestbeforethe debtorreceivespossessionof the collateral
coveredby thepurchasemoneysecurityinterest;and

(3) suchnotification statesthat the persongiving thenoticehasor
expectsto acquirea purchasemoneysecurityinterestin inventory of
the debtor,describingsuchinventory by item or type.] inventoryand
alsohaspriority in identifiablecashproceedsreceivedon or beforethe
deliveryoftheinventoryto abuyerif:
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(1) thepurchasemoneysecurityinterestisperfectedat thetiirre~ther
debtorreceivespossession0/theinventory;

(2) thepurchasemoneysecuredpartygivesnotification in writing
to theholderoftheconflictingsecurityinterestif theholderhadfilerta
financingstatementcoveringthesametypesofinventory:

(I) before the dateof thefiling madeby thepurchasemoney
securedparty; or

(II) before the beginningof the 21-dayperiod wherethepur-
chasemoneysecurityinterestistemporarilyperfectedwithoutf/i/ag
orpossession(section9304(e));
(3) theholderoft/re conflictingsecurityinterestreceivesthenotifi-

cation within five yearsbefore the debtorreceivespossessionof the
inventory;and

(4) thenotification statesthat thepersongiving the noticehasor
expectsto acquireapurchasemoneysecurityinterest in inventoryof
thedebtor,describingsuchinventorybyitemor type.
(d) Other purchasemoney security interests.—Apurchasemoney

securityinterestin collateralotherthaninventoryhaspriority overacon-
flicting securityinterestin the samecollateralor itsproceedsif the pur-
chasemoneysecurityinterestis perfectedat the time the debtorreceives
possessionof thecollateralor within Iten] 20daysthereafter.

(e) Rulesof priority in absenceof otherrules.—Inall casesnot gov-
ernedby other rulesstated in this section(including casesof purchase
moneysecurityinterestswhich do notqualify for the specialprioritiesset
forth in subsections(c) and (d)), priority betweenconflicting security
interestsin thesamecollateralshallbedetermined[asfollows~

(1) in the order of filing if both are perfectedby filing, regardless
of which securityinterestattachedfirst undersection9204(a)(relating
to whensecurityinterestattaches)andwhether it attachedbeforeor
afterfiling:

(2) in the order of perfectionunlessboth are perfectedby filing,
regardless of which security interest attached first under
section9204(a)and,in the caseof a filed securityinterest,whetherit
attachedbeforeor afterfiling; and

(3) in the order of attachmentundersection9204(a) so long as
neitheris perfected.]accordingto thefoliowingrules:

(1) Conflictingsecurityinterestsrankaccordingto priority in time
offiling or perfection. Priority datesfrom the time a filing is first
madecoveringthecollateralor thetimethesecurityinterestisfirstper-
fected,whicheveris earlier, providedthat thereis no periodthereafter
whenthereisneitherfiling norperfection.

(2) So long as conflicting securityinterestsare unperfected,the
first to attachhaspriority.
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[(f) Status of conti]rluously perfected security interest.—For the
purposeof the priority rulesof subsection(e), a continuouslyperfected
securityinterestshall be treatedat all timesas if perfectedby filing if it
wasoriginally soperfectedandit shall be treatedat all times as if per-
fected otherwisethan by filing if it was originally perfectedotherwise
thanby filing.]

(f) Proceeds.—Forthepurposesofsubsection(e) a dateoffiling or
perfectionas to collateral is also a dateoffiling orperfectionastopro-
ceeds.

(g) Futureadvances.—Iffuture advancesare madewhile a security
interest is perfectedby filing or the taking of possession,the security
interest has the samepriority for the purposesof subsection(e) with
respectto thefutureadvancesasit doeswith respectto thefirst advance.
I/a commitmentis madebeforeor whilethesecurityinterest is soper-
fected,thesecurityinteresthasthesamepriority with respectto advances
madepursuantthereto.In other casesa perfectedsecurityinteresthas
priority fromthedatetheadvanceis made.
§ 9313. Priority of security interests in fixtures.

1(a) Applicability of section.—Therulesof thissectiondo not apply
to goodsincorporatedinto a structurein the mannerof lumber,bricks,
tile, cement,glass,metal work andthe like and no security interestin
them exists under this division unless the structureremainspersonal
propertyunderapplicablelaw. The law of this Commonwealthother
than this title determineswhetherandwhenothergoodsbecomefixtures.
This title doesnot preventcreationof an encumbranceupon fixturesor
realestatepursuantto thelaw applicableto realestate.

(b) Attachmentof interestbeforegoodsbecomefixtures.—A secu-
rity interestwhich attachesto goodsbefore they becomefixtures takes
priority as to the goodsover theclaimsof all personswho havean inter-
est in therealestateexceptasstatedin subsection(d).

(c) Attachmentof interestaftergoodsbecomefixtures.—A security
interest which attachesto goods after they becomefixtures is valid
against all personssubsequentlyacquiring interestsin the,real estate
exceptasstatedin subsection(d) but is invalid againstanypersonwith an
interestin thereal estateat the timethe securityinterestattachesto the
goodswho hasnot in writing consentedto the securityinterestor dis-
claimedaninterestin thegoodsasfixtures.

(d) Subordinationof fixture security interests.—Thesecurity inter-
estsdescribedinsubsections(b) and(c) do nottakepriority-over:

(1) a subsequentpurchaserfor value of any interest in the real
estate;

(2) acreditor with a lien on the realestatesubsequentlyobtained
by judicial proceedings;or

(3) acreditorwith aprior encumbranceof recordon therealestate
to theextentthathemakessubsequentadvances;

if the subsequentpurchaseis made, the lien by judicial proceedingsis
obtained,or the subsequentadvanceunder the prior encumbranceis
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madeor contractedfor without knowledgeof the securityinterestand
beforeit is perfected.A purchaserof the realestateat a foreclosuresale
other thanan encumbrancerpurchasingat hisown foreclosuresaleis a
subsequentpurchaserwithin thissection.J

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this
sectionand in theprovisionsofChapter94 (relating tofiling) shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissubsection:

“Construction mortgage.” A mortgageis a constructionmortgage
to theextentthatit securesan obligationincurredfor theconstructionof
an improvementon landincludingtheacquisitioncostof theland, if the
recordedwritingsoindicates.

“Fixture filing.” Thefiling in the office wherea mortgageon the
real estatewould befiled or recordedofa financingstatementcovering
goodswhichare orare to becomefixturesandconforming-to-the-require-
ments of section9402(e) (relating to financing statementscovering
timber,mineralsandfixtures).

“Fixtures.” Goodsare “fixtures” whentheybecomeso related to
particularreal estatethatan interestin themarisesunderree!-estate=iaw.

(b) Building materials.—A securityinterestunder this division may
be createdin goodswhich arefixtures or maycontinuein goodswhich
becomefixtures,butno securityinterestexistsunderthisdivisionin ordi-
nary buildingmaterialsincorporatedinto an improvementweJand.

(c) Realestatelaw.— This division doesnot preventcreation of an
encumbranceuponfixturespursuantto real estatelaw.

(d) Priority of perfectedsecurity interest in fixtures.—A perfected
securityinterestin fixtureshaspriority overtheconflictinginterestofan
encumbranceror owner0/therealestatewhere:

(1) the securityinterest is a purchasemoneysecurityinterest, the
interestof theencumbranceror ownerarisesbeforethegoodsbecome
fixtures, thesecurityinterestisperfectedby a fixturefiling be/orethe
goodsbecomefixtures or within ten daysthereafter,and the debtor
hasan interest0/recordin thereal estateor isinpossessiorro/the:reat
estate;

(2) thesecurityinterest is perfectedby a fixturefiling be/orethe
interest0/theencumbrancerorowneris ofrecord, thesecurityinterest
haspriority overanyconflictinginterest0/apredecessorin title of the
encumbranceror owner,andthedebtorhasan interest0/recordin the
real estateor is inpossessionoftherealestate;

(3) thefixtures are readily removableoffice machinesor readily
removablereplacementsof domesticapplianceswhich are consumer
goods,and be/ore the goodsbecomefixtures the securityinterest is
per/ectedbyanymethodpermittedby thisdivision;or

(4) the conflicting interest is a lien on the real estateobtained by
legal or equitableproceedingsafter thesecurityinterestwasperfected
byanymethodpermittedby thisdivision.
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(e) Priority o/ se.urity interest in fixtures whether or not per-
fected.—A securityinterestin fixtures,whetheror notperfected,haspri-
ority overthe conflicting interestof an encumbranceror owner of the
real estatewhere:

(1) the encumbrunceror owner has consentedin writing to the
securityinterest orhasdisclaimedan interestin thegoodsasfixtures;
or

(2) the debtor has a right to removethe goods as against the
encumbranceror owner. I/the right of thedebtorterminates,thepri-
ority 0/thesecurityinterestcontinues/ora reasonabletime.
09 Subordinationto constructionmortgage.—Notwithstandingsub-

section(d)(1) but otherwisesubjectto subsections(d) and (e), a security
interest in fixtures is subordinateto a constructionmortgagerecorded
be/orethegoodsbecomefixturesif thegoodsbecome/ixturesbe/orethe
completionoftheconstruction.To theextentthat it isgivento refinance
a constructionmortgage,a mortgagehasthispriority to thesameextent
astheconstructionmortgage.

(g) Subordination to encumbranceror owner who is not the
debtor.—In casesnot within subsections(a) through (/9, a securityinter-
est in fixtures is subordinateto the conflicting interest of an encum-
brancerorownero/therelatedreal estatewhois not thedebtor.

[(e)] (h) Removalof fixtures upon default.—When[undersubsec-
tions(b) or (c) and(d)a] thesecuredpartyhaspriority over’~theclaims of
all personswho haveinterestsin] all ownersand encumbrancersof the
realestate,hemay, on default,subject to the provisionsof C~iapter95
(relating to default), removehis collateral from the real estatebut he
must reimburseanyencumbranceror ownerof therealestatewho is not
thedebtorandwho hasnototherwiseagreedfor the costof repairof any
physicalinjury, but not for any diminution in valueof the real estate
causedby the absenceof the goods removedor by any necessityfor
replacingthem.A personentitled to reimbursementmayrefusepermis-
sionto removeuntil thesecuredpartygivesadequatesecurityfor the-per-
formanceof thisobligation.
§ 9318. Defensesagainstassignee;modification of contractafter noti-

ficationof assignment;term prohibiting assignmentineffec-
tive; identificationandproofof assignment.

(a) Rights of accountdebtor againstassignee.—Unlessan account
debtor has madean enforceableagreementnot to assertdefensesor
claims arisingoutof a saleas providedin section9206(relatingto agree-
ment not to assertdefensesagainstassignee)therights of an assigneeare
subjectto:

(1) all the termsof the contractbetweenthe accountdebtorand
assignorandanydefenseor claim arisingtherefrom;and

(2) any other defenseor claim of the accountdebtoragainstthe
assignorwhichaccruesbeforetheaccountdebtorreceivesnotification
of theassignment.
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(b) Effect of contractmodification on assignee.—Sofar asthe right
to paymentor apart thereof-underan assigned‘contract [right hasnot
alreadybecomean account,]hasnot beenfully earnedbyperformance,
andnotwithstandingnotificationof theassignment,anymodification of
or substitution for the contractmadein good faith and in accordance
with reasonablecommercialstandardsis effective againstan assignee
unlesstheaccountdebtorhasotherwiseagreedbut the assigneeacquires
correspondingrights under the modified or substitutedcontract. The
assignmentmay provide that such modification or substitution is a
breachby theassignor.

(c) Notification to account debtor of assignment.—Theaccount
debtor is authorizedto paytheassignoruntil theaccountdebtorreceives
notification that the laccountiamountdueor to becomeduehas been
assignedandthat paymentis to be madeto the assignee.A notification
which doesnot reasonablyidentify the rightsassignedis ineffective. If
requestedby the accountdebtor,the assigneemustseasonablyfurnish
reasonableproofthat the assignmenthasbeenmadeandunlesshe does
so theaccountdebtormaypaytheassignor.

(d) Contract term prohibiting assignmentineffective.—A term in
anycontractbetweenan accountdebtorandanassignor[which] is ine/-
/ectiveif it prohibitsassignmentof anaccount[orcontractright to which
they areparties’is ineffective] orprohibitscreationofa securityinterest
in a generalintangiblefor moneydueor to becomedueor requiresthe
consento/theaccountdebtorto suchassignmentor securityinterest.
§ 9401. Place of filing; erroneousfiling; removal of collateral.

(a) Placeof filing.—The proper place to file in order to perfecta
securityinterestis as follows:

(1) Whenthecollateral is equipmentusedin farming operations,
or farm products,or accountsl,contractrights] or generalintangibles
arising from or relating to the saleof farm productsby a farmer, or
consumergoods,then in the office of theprothonotaryin the county
of the residenceof the debtoror if the debtoris not a residentof this
Commonwealththen in theoffice of the prothonotaryin the county
wherethegoodsarekept, andin additionwhenthe collateralis crops
growingor to begrown in the office of the prothonotaryin thecounty
where the land on which the cropsare growing or to be grown is
located.

(2) When the collateralis [goodswhich at the time the security
interestattachesareor are to becomefixtures,] timber to be cut or is
mineralsor the like (including oil and gas) or accountssubject to
section9103(e)(relating to perfectionofsecurityinterestsin multiple
statetransactions)or whenthefinancingstatementisfiledasafixture
filing (section9313) andthe collateral is goods whichare or are to
becomefixtures, thenin theoffice whereamortgageon the realestate
[concerned]wouldbefiled or recorded.

(3) In all othercases,in the office of the Secretaryof the Com-
monwealthand in addition, if the debtor has a place of businessin
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only one county of this Commonwealth,also in the office of the
prothonotaryof suchcounty,or, if thedebtorhasno placeof business
in this Commonwealth,but residesin the Commonwealth,also in the
office of theprothonotaryof thecountyin whichheresides.
(b) Effect of partially valid filing.—A filing whichis madein good

faith in an improper place or not in all of the placesrequired by this
section is neverthelesseffectivewith regardto any collateralas to which
the filing complied with the requirementsof this division and is also
effective with regard to collateral coveredby the financing statement
againstanypersonwho hasknowledgeof thecontentsof suchfinancing
statement.

(c) Effect of changein location of debtor or collateral.—A filing
which is madein the propercountycontinueseffectivefor four months
after a changeto anothercountyof the residenceof thedebtoror place
of businessor the location of the collateral,whichevercontrolled the
original filing. It becomesineffective thereafterunlessa copy of the
financingstatementsignedby thesecuredpartyis filed in thenewcounty
within said period.Thesecurityinterestmayalsobe perfectedin the new
countyaftertheexpirationof thefour-monthperiod;insuchcaseperfec-
tion datesfrom the tirrie of perfectionin thenewcounty.A changein the
use of the collateral doesnot impair the effectivenessof the original
filing. -

(d) [Filing requirementswhen collateral brought into Common-
wealth.—If collateral is brought into this Commonwealthfrom another
jurisdiction, the] Mriltiple state transactions.—Therules stated in
section9103 1(relatingto accounts,contractrights, generalintangibles
and equipmentrelating to anotherjurisdiction; and incoming goods
alreadysubjectto a securityinterest)]determinewhetherfiling is neces-
saryin thisCommonwealth.

(e) Securityinterest in collateral of transmittingutility. —Notwith-
standingsubsections(a)through (d) andsubjectto section9302(c)(relat-
ing to whenfiling provisionsofdivision inapplicable),’ theproperplace
tofile in order to peifecta securityinterest in collateral, includingfix-
tures,of a transmittingutility is the office ofthe Secretaryofthe Com-
monwealth.Thisfiling constitutesa fixturefiling (section9313) asto the
collateraldescribedthereinwhich is or isto become/ixtures~

(1) Residenceoforganizations.—Forthepurposesofthissection,the
residenceof an organizationis its placeofbusinessif it hasoneor its
chiefexecutiveoffice~fit hasmorethanoneplaceo/busines-s.
§ 9402. Formalrequisitesof financingstatement;amendments;mort-

gageas/inancingstatement.
(a) Generalrule.——A financingstatementis sufficientif it givesthe

namesof thedebtor and the securedparty, is signedby the debtor[and
the securedparty], gives an addressof the securedparty from which
information concerningthe security interest may be obtained,gives a
mailing addressof the debtor and containsa statementindicating the
types,or describingthe items,of collateral.A financingstatementmay
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be filed beforea securityagreementis madeor a securityinterestother-
wiseattaches.Whenthe financingstatementcoverscropsgrowingor to
be grown [or goodswhich are or are to becomefixtures], the statement
must also contain a descriptionof the realestateconcerned.Whenthe
financingstatementcoverstimberto becutorcoversminerals-or-the like
(includingoil andgas)or accountssubjectto section9103(e)(relating to
perfection0/securityinterestsinmultiplestatetransactions)-or-when-the
financingstatementis filed asafixturefiling (section9313)andthe col-
lateral is goodswhich are or are to becomefixtures, thestatementmust
alsocomplywith subsection(e). A copyof the securityagreementis suf-
ficient asa financingstatementif it containsthe aboveinformation and
is signedby [both parties]the debtor.A carbon,photographicor other
reproductionof a securityagreementis sufficientas afinancingstate-
mentif thesecurityagreementsoprovidesor if theoriginal ha beenfiled
in this Commonwealth.

(b) Effect when signed only by securedparty.—A financingState-
ment which otherwise complies with subsection (a) is sufficient
[although]whenit is signed[only] by thesecuredparty[when] insteadof
thedebtorif it is filed to perfecta securityinterestin the foflowin~

(1) Collateralalreadysubjectto a securityinterestin anotherjuris-
diction whenit is brought into this Commonwealthor whentheloca-
tion of thedebtoris changedin thisCommonwealth.Sucha financing
statementmust statethat the collateralwas brought into this Com-
monwealthor that thelocationofthedebtorwaschangedto thisCom~
monwealthundersuchcircumstances.

(2) Proceedsundersection9306 (relatingto “proceeds”;rightsof
securedpartyon dispositionof collateral), if the securityinterestin the
original collateral was perfected.Such a financing statementmust
describetheoriginal collateral.

(3) Collateralasto whichthefiling haslapsed.
(4) Collateral acquiredaftera changeofname,identityor corpo-

ratestructureofthedebtor(subsection(g)).
(c) Form.—A form substantiallyas follows is sufficient to comply

with subsection(a):
Name of debtor (or assignor)
Address
Nameof securedparty (or assignee)
Address:

1. This financingstatementcoversthe following types(or items)
of property: - j

(Describe)
2. (If collateral is crops)Theabovedescribedcropsaregrowingor

areto begrownon:
(DescribeReal Estate)

[3. (If collateral is goodswhichareor are to becomefixtures)The
abovedescribedgoodsareaffixedor to beaffixed to:
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(DescribeReal Estate) ]
3. (If applicable)Theabovegoodsare to becomefixtureson:

(Describe Real Estate)
and thefinancingstatementisto befiledin thereal estateirecords. (If
the debtordoesnothavean interestof record)The nameof a record
owneris

4. (If [proceedsor] productsof collateral are claimed) [(Pro-
ceeds)—(Products)]Productsof thecollateralarealsocovered.

(Use whichever is applicable)
Signatureof Debtor (or Assignor)

Signatureof SecuredParty (or Assignee)
(d) Amendments.—ITheterm “financing statement”as usedin this

division meanstheoriginal financingstatementandanyamen-dmen-ts-bti-t
if] Afinancingstatementmaybeamendedbyfiling a writing signedby
both thedebtor and thesecuredparty. An amendmentdoesnotextend
theperiodof effectivenessofa financingstatement.If anyamendment
addscollateral, it is effectiveas to the addedcollateralonly from the
filing dateof the amendment.In this division,unlessthecontextother-
wiserequires,theterm “financing statement“meanstheoriginalfinanc-
ingstatementandanyamendments.

(e) Financingstatementscoveringtimber, mineralsandfixtures.—A
financingstatementcoveringtimber to becut or coveringmiii eralsor the
like (including oil and gas) or accountssubjectto section9103(e) or a
financing statementfiled as a fixture filing (section9313) where the
debtor is not a transmittingutility, mustshowthat it coversthis typeof
collateral, mustrecite that it is to befiled in the real estaterecordsand
thefinancingstatementmustcontain a descriptionof the real estate.1/
the debtor doesnot havean interest of record in the real estate,the
financingstatementmustshowthename0/arecordowner.

09 Mortgageasfinancingstatement.—A mortgageis effectiveasa
financingstatementfiledasafixturefihing/romthedateof its recording
if: -

(1) thegoodsaredescribedin themortgagebyitemor type;
(2) thegoodsare orareto becomefixturesrelatedto therealestate

describedin themortgage;
(3~) the mortgagecomplieswith therequirementsfor a financing

statementin thissectionotherthana recital that it is to befiled in the
realestaterecords;and

(4) themortgageisduly recorded.
Nofeewith referenceto thefinancingstatementis requiredother than
theregularrecordingandsatisfactionfeeswith respectto themortgage.

(g) Sufficiencyofnameofthedebtor.—Afinancingstatementsuffi-
ciently showsthe nameofthe debtorif it givestheindividual, partner-
shipor corporatenameofthedebtor, whetheror not it addsothertrade
namesor thenamesofpartners. Wherethedebtorsochangeshisname
or in thecaseofan organizationitsname,identityor corpora~testructure
thata filedfinancingstatementbecomesseriouslymisleading,thefiling
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isnoteffectivetoperfecta securityinterestin collateralacquiredby the
debtormorethan/ourmonthsafterthechange,unlessanewappropriate
financingstatementisfiled beforethe expirationof that time. A filed
financingstatementremains effectivewith respectto collateral trans-
ferredby thedebtoreventhoughthesecuredpartyknowsoforconsents
to thetransfer.

[(e)] (h) Effect of minor errors.—A financing statementsubstan-
tially complying with the requirementsof this section is effectiveeven
thoughit containsminor errorswhicharenot seriouslymisleading.
§ 9403. What constitutesfiling; duration of filing; effect of lapsed

filing; dutiesof filing officer.
(a) What constitutesfiling.—Presentationfor filing of a financing

statementandtenderof the filing fee or acceptanceof thestatementby
thefiling officerconstitutesfiling underthisdivision.

(b) Durationof effectivenessof filing ingeneral.—~A1Exceptaspro-
videdin subsection(e), a filed financingstatement[which statesa matu-
rity dateof the obligationsecuredof five yearsor less is effectiveuntil
suchmaturitydateandthereafterfor a periodof 60 days.Any otherfiled
financingstatement]is effectivefor a periodof five yearsfrom the date
of filing. The effectivenessof a filed financingstatementlapses[on the
expirationof such60-dayperiodafter a statedmaturity dateor] on the
expirationof [such] the five-yearperiod~,as thecasemay be,] unlessa
continuationstatementis filed prior to the lapse.If a securityinterest
perfectedby filing existsat the time insolvencyproceedingsare com-
mencedby or againstthe debtor, thesecurityinterestremainsperfected
until termination of the insolvencyproceedingsand thereafterfor a
periodof 60 daysor until expirationofthefive-yearperiod, whichever
occurs later. Upon [such] lapsethe security interest becomesunper-
fected, unless it is perfected without filing. If the security interest
becomesunperfecteduponlapse, it is deemedto havebeenunperfected
asagainsta personwho becamea purchaseror lien creditor beforelapse.
[A filed financingstatementwhich statesthat the obligationsecuredis
payableon demandis effectivefor five yearsfrom thedate-offi}ing.J

(c) Continuationstatement.—Acontinuationstatementmaybe filed
by the securedparty [(i) within six monthsbefore and 60 days after a
statedmaturity dateof five yearsor less, and(ii) otherwise] within six
monthsprior to theexpirationof thefive-yearperiodspecifiedin subsec-
tion (b). Any suchcontinuationstatementmustbesignedby the secured
party, identify the original statementby file numberand statethat the
original statementis still effective.A continuationstatementsignedbya
personotherthan thesecuredparty ofrecordmustbeaccompaniedbya
separatewritten statementofassignmentsignedby thesecuredparty of
record and complyingwith section9405(b) (relating to separatestate-
mentofassignment)includingpaymentof therequiredfee.Upontimely
filing of the continuation statement,the effectivenessof the original
statementis continuedfor five yearsafterthe lastdateto which the filing
was effectivewhereuponit lapsesin thesamemanneras providedin sub-
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section (b) unlessanothercontinuationstatementis filed prior to such
lapse. Succeedingcontinuationstatementsmay be filed in the same
mannerto continuethe effectivenessof the original statement.Unlessa
statute on dispositionof public records provides otherwise, the filing
officer may removea lapsedstatementfrom the files and destroy it
immediatelyif hehasretainedamicrofilm or otherphotographic-record,
or in othercasesafteroneyearafterthelapse. Thefiling officer shallso
arrangemattersbyphys.icalannexation0/financingstatementsto con-
tinuationstatementsor otherrelatedfilings, or byothermeans,thatif he
physicallydestroysthefinancingstatementsofa periodmorethanfive
yearspast, thosewhichhavebeencontinuedbya continuationstatement
or whichare still effectiveundersubsection(e)shall beretained-.

(d) Duties of filing officer.—~A] Exceptasprovidedin sithsection
(f), a filing officer shall mark eachstatementwith a [consecutive]file
numberandwith thedateandhourof filing andshallhold thestatement
or amicrofilm or otherphotographiccopythereoffor public inspection.
In additionthe filing officer shallindex the statementsaccordingto the
nameof the debtorandshall note in theindex the file numberandthe
addressof thedebtorgiven in the statement.[TheSecretaryof theCom-
monwealthshall not be requiredto index thestatementaccordingto the
nameof thesecuredparty.]

(e) Exceptionsto durationofeffectivenessoffiling.—g thedebtoris
a transmittingutility (‘section 9401(e)(relating to securityinterest in col-
lateral 0/transmittingutility)) andafiledfinancingstatementsostates,it
is effectiveuntil a terminationstatementis filed. A real estatemortgage
which is effectiveas a fixture filing undersection9402(f) (relating to
mortgageas financingstatement)remains effectiveas a fixture filing
until the mortgageis releasedor satisfiedof record or its effectiveness
otherwiseterminatesasto therealestate.

(1) Indexing of certain financing statements.— When a financing
statementcoverstimber to becutor coversmineralsor thelike-(iiwludung
oil and gas) or accountssubjectto section9103(e)(relatu~gto minerals)
or isfiled asa fixturefiling, thefiling officer shall indexit underthe
namesof the debtor and any ownerof record shownon thefinancing
statementin thesamefashionasif theywerethemortgagorsin a mort-
gageof the real estatedescribed,and, to the extentthat thelaw ofthis
Commonwealthprovidesfor indexingofmortgagesunder the nameof
the mortgagee,under the nameof the securedparty as if he were the
mortgageethereunder,or whereindexingis by description in thesame
fashionasif thefinancingstatementwerea mortgageof thereal estate
described.
§ 9404. Termination statement.

(a) Generalrule.—~Whenever]I/a financingstatementcoveringcon-
sumergoodsis filed on or afterthe effectivedateof thissentence,then
within onemonthor within ten daysfollowing written demandby the
debtorafter thereis no outstandingsecuredobligationand no commit-
mentto makeadvances,incur obligationsor otherwisegive value, the
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securedparty mustfile with eachfiling officer with whomthefinancing
statementwasfiled, a termination statementto the effect that he nO
longer claims a security interestunder thefinancing statement,which
shall be identifiedby file number. In other caseswheneverthereis no
outstandingsecuredobligationand no commitmentto makeadvances,
incur obligationsor otherwisegive value, the securedparty must on
written demandby thedebtorsendthedebtor,for eachfiling officer with
whomthefinancingstatementwasfiled, a terminationstatementto the
effect that he no longer claims a security interestunder the financing
statement,whichshall beidentified by file number.A terminationstate-
ment signed by a personotherthan the securedparty of record must
[include or] be accompaniedby [the assignmentor a] paymentof the
requiredfeeanda separatewritten statement0/assignmentsignedby-the
securedparty of record[that he hasassignedthe securityinterestto the
signer of the termination statement.]complying with section9405(b)
(relating to separatestatementof assignment).If the affectedsecured
party fails tofile sucha terminationstatementasrequiredby thissubse:--
don,or to sendsucha terminationstatementwithin tendaysafterproper
demandthereforhe shallbe liableto thedebtorfor $100,andinaddition
for anylosscausedto thedebtorby suchfailure.

(b) Dutiesof filing officer.—Onpresentationto the filing officer of
such a termination statementhe mustnote it in the index. [Unless a
statute on dispositionof public recordsprovidesotherwise,the filing
officer shall removethe financingstatementfrom thefiles, markit “ter-
minated” and sendor deliver the financing statementto the secured
party.] i/he hasreceivedtheterminationstatementin duplicate,heshall
return one copy of the termination statementto the securedparty
stampedto showthe time of receiptthereof. if thefiling officer hasa
microfilm or otherphotographicrecordof thefinancingstatement,and
of any related continuationstatement,statementof assignmentand
statementofrelease,he mayremovethe originals from thefilesat any
time after receiptof the termination statement,or if he has no such
record, he mayremovethemfrom thefiles at any time after oneyear
afterreceiptof theterminationstatement.
§ 9405. Assignmentof security interest; duties of filing officer.

(a) Assignmentdisclosedin financingstatement.—Afinancingstate-
ment maydisclosean assignmentof a securityinterestin the collateral
describedin thefinancingstatementby indication in thefinancingstate-
mentof thenameandaddressof the assigneeor by an assignmentitself
ora copythereofon the face[or back]of thestatement.[Eithertheorigi-
nal securedpartyor the assigneemaysign this statementas the secured
party.] On presentationto the filing officerof sucha financingstatement
the filing officer shall mark the sameas provided in section9403(d)
(relatingto whatconstitutesfiling).

(b) Separatestatementof assignment.—Asecuredparty may assign
of recordall or a part of his rights undera financing statementby the
filing in theplace wherethe original financingstatementwasfiled of a
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separatewrittenstatementof assignmentsignedby thesecuredparty of
recordandsettingforth the nameof the securedpartyof recordandthe
debtor,thefile numberandthe dateof filing of thefinancingstatement
andthenameandaddressof theassigneeandcontainingadescriptionof
thecollateralassigned.A copyof the assignmentis sufficient asa sepa-
ratestatementif it com:plieswith theprecedingsentence.On presentation
to the filing officer of sucha separatestatement,the filing officer shall
mark such separatestatementwith the dateand hourof the filing. He
shallnote the assignmenton the index of the financingstatement,or in
thecaseofafixturefihirzg,or afihing coveringtimberto becut, or cover-
ing mineralsor the like (including oil and gas) or accountssubjectto
section9103(e) (rehatii~gto minerals), he shall index the assignment
underthenameoftheassignorasgrantorand, to theextentthat thelaw
of this Commonwealthprovidesfor indexingtheassignmentofa mort-
gageunderthenameoftheassignee,heshall indextheassignmentofthe
financingstatementunderthenameoftheassignee.Notwithstandingthe
provisions0/thissubsection,an assignmentofrecord0/asecurityinter-
est in a fixture containedin a mortgageeffective as a fixture filing
(section9402(f) (relating to mortgageasfinancing statement))may be
madeonly byan assignmentofthemortgagein themannerprovidedby
thelaw 0/thisCommonwealthotherthanthis title.

(c) Statusof assigneeas securedparty.—Afterthedisclosureor filing
of an assignmentunderthis section,the assigneeis the securedparty of
record.
§ 9406. Releaseof collateral; duties of filing officer.

A securedparty of recordmay by his signedstatementreleaseall or a
part of anycollateraldescribedin a filed financingstatement.The state-
ment of releaseis sufficient if it containsa descriptionof the collateral
being released,the name and addressof the debtor, the nameand
addressof the secured~party,andthefile numberof the financingstate-
ment.A statementofreleasesignedbya personother than the secured
partyofrecordmustbeaccompaniedbypaymentof therequiredfeeand
a separatewritten statementofassignmentsignedby thesecuredpartyof
record and complyingwith section9405(b) (relating to separatestate-
mentofassignment).Uponpresentationof sucha statementofreleaseto
the filing officer he shall markthe statementwith thehour anddateof
filing andshall note the sameupon the margin of theindex of the filing
of thefinancingstatement.
§ 9408. [Retentionof microfilm or othercopiesin lieu of originals;

admissibilityof copiesinevidence;dutiesof filing officer.
In lieu of retainingthe originals of any or all papersfiled with him, a

filing officer may makemicrofilm, photographic,photostaticor other
copiesof themwhichaccuratelyreproducesuchoriginalsandmaythere-
after disposeof the originalsso copied,andany copyso madeshall be
admissiblein evidencein anyproceedingwith thesameeffect-as-though-it
werean original. If a filing officer uponmaking a copy of apapershall
havedisposedof the orliginal, thenupon the filing of a terminationstate-
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ment the filing officer shall be relievedof the dutiesimposedupon him
by section9404(b)(relatingto terminationstatement),but insteadshall
notetheterminationstatementon theindex andshallsendto thesecured
party an acknowledgmentof the filing of the termination statement.]
Financingstatementscoveringconsignedor leasedgoods.

A consignoror lessorofgoodsmayfile afinancingstatement-using--the
terms“consignor,” “consignee,” “lessor,” “lessee” or thelike instead
of the termsspecifiedin section9402 (relating to formal requisitesof
financing statement;amendments;mortgageas financing statement).
The provisionsof this chaptershall apply as appropriate to such a
financingstatementbut itsfiling shall not ofitselfbeafactor in deter-
mining whetheror not the consignmentor leaseis intendedas security
(section1201). However,if it is determinedfor other reasonsthat the
consignmentor leaseis so intended,a securityinterestof the consignor
or lessorwhichattachesto theconsignedor leasedgoodsis perfectedby
suchfiling.
§ 9409. [(Reserved).] Retention0/microfilmorothercopiesin lieu of

originals; admissibilityofcopiesin evidence;duties0/filing
officer.

In lieu ofretainingthe originals ofany orall papersfiled with him, a
filing officer maymakemicrofilm, photographic,photostaticor other
copiesofthemwhichaccuratelyreproducesuchoriginalsandmaythere-
afterdisposeofthe originals socopied,andany copysomadeshall be
admissibleinevidencein anyproceedingwith thesameeffectasihoughit
werean originaL I/a filing officer upon makinga copyofapapershall
havedisposedoftheoriginal, thenupon thefiling ofa terminationstate-
mentthefiling officershall berelievedofthe dutiesimposedupon him
by section9404(b)(relating to duties0/filing officer), but insteadshall
notetheterminationstatementon theindexandshallsend=to~thesecured
partyan acknowledgmentofthefiling 0/theterminations�a~cwn~
§ 9501. Default; procedurewhensecurity agreementcovers both real

andpersonalproperty.
(a) Rights and remediesof securedparty.—Whena debtor is in

defaultundera securityagreement,a securedparty hasthe rights and
remediesprovided in this chapterand, exceptas limited by subsection
(c), thoseprovidedin thesecurityagreement.Hemayreducehis claim to
judgment, forecloseor otherwiseenforcethe security interestby any
availablejudicial procedure.If the collateral is documentsthe secured
party mayproceedeitherasto thedocumentsor asto thegoodscovered
thereby.A securedpartyin possessionhastherights, remediesandduties
providedin section9207 (relating to rightsanddutieswhencollateral in
possessionofsecuredparty).The rights andremediesreferredto in this
subsectionarecumulative.

(b) Rights andremediesof debtor.—Afterdefault,thedebtorhasthe
rights andremediesprovidedin thischapter,thoseprovidedin the secu-
rity agreementandthoseprovidedinsection9207.
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(c) Limitation on waiver of certain provisions.—Tothe extentthat
theygive rightsto the debtorandimposedutieson thesecured-party,the
rulesstatedin the following provisionsof this title maynot be waivedor
variedexceptas providedwith respectto compulsorydispositionof col-
lateral (~section]sections9504(c,) and 9505[(a)]) and with respect to
redemptionof collateral(section9506)but the partiesmay by agreement
determinethe standardsby which the fulfillment of theserights and
dutiesis to be measuredif such standardsare notmanifestlyunreason-
able:

(1) Section9502(b) and section9504(b) insofar as they require
accountingfor surplusproceedsof collateral.

(2) Section9504(c) and section9505(a) which deal with disposi-
tionof collateral.

(3) Section9505(b) which deals with acceptanceof collateral as
dischargeof obligation.

(4) Section9506whichdealswith redemptionof collateral.
(5) Section9507(a)which dealswith theliability of securedparty

for failure to complywith thischapter.
(d) Rights of securedparty whenagreementcoversrealandpersonal

property.—Ifthesecurityagreementcoversboth realandpersonalprop-
erty, thesecuredpartymayproceedunderthis chapterasto thepersonal
propertyor hemayproceedasto boththerealandthepersonalproperty
in accordancewith his rightsandremediesin respectof therealproperty
in whichcasetheprovisionsof thischapterdo notapply.

(e) Reductionof securedclaim to judgment.—Whena securedparty
has reducedhis claim to judgmentthe lien of any levy which may be
madeupon his collateral by virtue of any executionbasedupon the
judgmentshall relatebackto the dateof the perfectionof the security
interestin suchcollateral.A judicial sale,pursuantto suchexecution,is a
foreclosureof the security interest by judicial procedurewithin the
meaningof this section,andthe securedparty may purchaseat the sale
andthereafterhold the collateralfree of any otherrequirementsof this
division.
§ 9502. Collection rights of securedparty.

(a) Generalrule.—Whensoagreedand in any eventon default the
securedparty is entitled to notify an accountdebtoror theobligor on an
instrumentto makepaymentto him whether or not the assignorwas
theretoforemaking collectionson thecollateral,andalso to takecontrol
of any proceedsto which he is entitled undersection9306 (relating to
“proceeds”;rightsof securedpartyon dispositionof collateral).

(b) Limitations.—A securedparty who by agreementis entitled to
chargebackuncollectedcollateralor otherwiseto full or limited recourse
against the debtor and who undertakesto collect from the account
debtorsor obligorsmust proceedin a commerciallyreasonablemanner
and may deducthis reasonableexpensesof realizationfrom the collec-
tions. If the security agreementsecuresan indebtedness,the secured
party mustaccountto the debtor for any surplus,andunlessotherwise
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agreed,the debtor is liable for any deficiency. But, if the underlying
transactionwasa saleof accounts~,contractrights,] or chattelpaper,the
debtor is entitled to anysurplusor is liable for any deficiencyonly if the
securityagreementsoprovides.
§ 9504. Right of securedparty to disposeof collateral after default;

effectof disposition.
(a) Dispositionof collateralandapplicationof proceeds.—Asecured

partyafterdefaultmaysell, leaseor otherwisedisposeof anyor all of the
collateralin its thenconditionor following anycommerciallyreasonable
preparationor processing.Any sale of goodsis subject to Division 2
(relating to sales).The proceedsof dispositionshall be applied in the
order following to:

(1) the reasonableexpensesof retaking, holding, preparingfor
saleor lease,selling, leasingandthe like and, to the extent provided
for in the agreementandnotprohibited by law, the reasonableattor-
neys’ feesandlegalexpensesincurredby thesecuredparty;

(2) the satisfactionof indebtednesssecuredby the securityinterest
underwhich thedispositionismade;and

(3) the satisfactionof indebtednesssecuredby any subordinate
security interest in the collateral if written notification of demand
thereforis receivedbeforedistributionof theproceedsis completed.If
requestedby the securedparty, the holder of a subordinatesecurity
interestmustseasonablyfurnish reasonableproof of his interest,and
unlesshe doesso,thesecuredpartyneednotcomplywith hisdemand.
(b) Rightsof partiesin caseof surplusor deficiency.—Ifthe security

interestsecuresan indebtedness,the securedparty mustaccountto the
debtor for any surplus,andunlessotherwiseagreed,the debtoris liable
for any deficiency. But if the underlying transactionwas a sale of
accounts~,contractrights,] or chattelpaper,thedebtoris entitled to any
surplusor is liable for any deficiency only if the securityagreementso
provides.

(c) Manner of disposition.—Dispositionof the collateralmay be by
public or privateproceedingsand may be madeby way of one or more
contracts.Saleor otherdispositionmay be as a unit or in parcelsandat
any time andplaceandon any termsbut every aspectof the disposition
including themethod,manner,time, placeandtermsmustbe commer-
cially reasonable.Unless collateral is perishableor threatensto decline
speedilyin valueor is of atypecustomarilysold on a recognizedmarket,
reasonablenotification of thetime andplaceof any public saleor rea-
sonablenotifiéation of the time after which any private sale or other
intendeddispositionis to be madeshall be sentby the securedparty to
the debtor, [and except in the caseof consumergoodsto any other
personwho hasa security interest in the collateral and who:hasdulyfiled
a financing statementindexedin the nameof the debtor in-this-Common-
wealth or who is known by thesecuredparty to have a security interest in
the collateral.] if hehasnotsignedafterdefaulta statementrenouncing
or modifyinghis right to notification ofsale. In the caseof consumer
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goods, no other notification needbe sent. In other casesnotification
shall besentto anyothersecuredpartyfromwhomthesecuredparty has
received(beforesendinghisnotification to thedebtoror beforerenunci-
ation bythedebtor0/hisrights) writtennotice0/a claim ofanrinterest-in
the collateral. The securedparty may buy at any public saleand if the
collateralis of a typecustomarilysold in a recognizedmarketor is of a
typewhichis the subjectof widely distributedstandardpricequotations
hemaybuyatprivatesale.

(d) Rights of purchaserfor valueof disposedcollateral.—Whencol-
lateral is disposedof by a securedparty after default, the disposition
transfersto a purchaserfor valueall of the rights of the debtortherein,
dischargesthe securityinterestunderwhich it is madeand anysecurity
interestor lien subordinatethereto.Thepurchasertakesfree of all such
rights andinterestseventhough the securedparty fails to comply with
therequirementsof thischapteror of anyjudicial proceedings:

(1) in thecaseof apublic sale,if the purchaserhas no knowledge
of anydefectsin the saleandif he doesnot buy in collusionwith the
securedparty, otherbiddersorthepersonconductingthesale;or

(2) in anyothercase,if thepurchaseractsin goodfaith.
(e) Right of subrogationof personliable to securedparty.—Aperson

who is liable to a securedparty undera guaranty,indorsement,repur-
chaseagreementor thelike andwho receivesa transferof collateralfrom
the securedparty or is subrogatedto his rights has thereaftertherights
anddutiesof the securedparty. Sucha transferof collateralis not a sale
ordispositionof thecollateralunderthisdivision.
§ 9505. Compulsorydispositionof collateral;acceptanceof collateral

asdischargeof obligation.
(a) Compulsory disposition of collateral.—If the debtor haspaid

60% of thecashpricein the caseof apurchasemoneysecurityinterestin
consumergoodsor 60%of theloanin the caseof anothersecurityinter-
est in consumergoods,and has not signed after default a statement
renouncingor modifying his rights under this chaptera securedparty
who has taken possessionof collateral must dispose of it under
section9504 (relating to right of securedparty to disposeof collateral
afterdefault) andif he fails to do sowithin 90 daysafterhe takesposses-
sion the debtor at his option may recover in conversion or under
section9507(a) [on] (relating to liability of securedpartyfor failure to
complywithchapter).

(b) Acceptanceof collateral as dischargeof obligation.—~nany
other caseinvolving consumergoodsor any othercollateral a secured
party in possessionmay, afterdefault,proposeto retainthecollateral in
satisfactionof the obligation. Written noticeof suchproposalshall be
sentto thedebtor[andexceptin thecaseof consumergoodsto anyother
securedparty who hasa security interestin the collateraland who has
duly filed a financingstatementindexedin the nameof the debtorin: this
Commonwealthor is known by the securedpartyin possessionto havea
securityinterest in it. If the debtor or otherpersonentitled to receive
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notification objectsin writing within 30days from the receipt of the noti-
fication or if any other securedparty objects in writing within 30 days
after the securedparty obtains possessionthe securedparty must-dispose
of thecollateral under section9504.] if hehasnotsigned,afterdefault,a
statementrenouncingor modifyinghisrights under thissubsection.In
thecaseofconsumergoods,no othernoticeneedbegiven. In othercases
notice shall be sentto anyother securedpartyfrom whomthe secured
party has received(beforesendinghis notice to the debtor or be/ore
renunciationby thedebtor ofhisrights) written noticeofa claim ofan
interestin thecollateral. If thesecuredpartyreceivesobjectionin writing
from a personentitled to receivenotification within 21 daysafter the
noticewassent, thesecuredparty mustdisposeof the collateralunder
section9504. In the absenceof suchwritten objectionthe securedparty
mayretainthecollateralin satisfactionof theobligationof thedebtor.

Section2. Transition provisions in general.
Transactionsvalidly enteredinto beforethe effectivedateof this act,

andwhich weresubjectto theprovisionsof Title 13 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto commercialcode)andwhichwould be
subject theretounder this act, if they hadbeenenteredinto after the
effectivedateof this actandtherights,dutiesandinterestsflowing from
suchtransactionsremainvalid aftertheeffectivedateof thisactandmay
be terminated,completed,consummatedor enforcedas requiredor per-
mitted aftertheeffectivedateof thisact. Securityinterestsarising out of
such transactionswhich are perfectedwhenthis act becomeseffective
shall remainperfecteduntil they lapseas providedhereinand may be
continued,exceptasstatedinsection4.

Section3. Transitionprovisionon changeof requirementon filing.
A securityinterestfor the perfectionof which filing or the taking of

possessionwasrequiredprior to this actand which attachedprior to the
effectivedateof thisactbut wasnot perfectedshallbe deemedperfected
on the effective dateof this act if this act permits perfectionwithout
filing or authorizesfiling in theoffice wherea prior ineffectivefihing-was
made.

Section4. Transitionprovisionon changesof placeof filing.
(a) Financingstatementsfiled prior to this act.—A financingstate-

mentor continuationstatementfiled prior to theeffectivedateof thisact
which shallnot havelapsedprior to that dateshall remaineffective for
the periodprovidedprior thereto,but not less than five yearsafter the
filing.

(b) Collateralacquiredsubsequentto this act.—With respectto any
collateralacquiredby thedebtorsubsequentto the effectivedateof this
act, any effective financing statement or continuation statement
describedin thissectionshall applyonly if the filing or filings are in the
office that would be appropriateto perfectthe securityinterestsin the
newcollateralaftertheeffectivedateof this act.
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(c) Continuation.-—The effectivenessof any financingstatementor
continuationstatementfiled prior to the effectivedateof thisactmaybe
continuedby a continuationstatementas permitted in this act, except
that if filing is in an office wheretherewasno previousfinancingstate-
ment required,a new financingstatementconformingto section 5 shall
be filed in thatoffice.

(d) Mortgageas fixture filing.—If the recordof a mortgageof real
estatewould havebeeneffectiveas a fixture filing of goodsdescribed
thereinif this act hadbeenin effect on the dateof recordingthe mort-
gage,themortgageshall bedeemedeffectiveasa fixture filing as to such
goodsunder 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9402(f) (relating to mortgageas financing
statement)asrevisedby this act.

Section 5. Requiredrefilings.
(a) Generalrule.——If a security interest is perfectedor haspriority

when this act takeseffect as to all personsor as to certain persons
withoutany filing or recording,andif the filing of a financingstatement
would be requiredfor the perfectionor priority of the secur~tyinterest
againstthosepersonsafterthe effectivedate,the perfectionandpriority
rightsof thesecurityinterestcontinueuntil threeyearsafterthe effective
dateof this act. The perfectionwill then lapseunlessa financingstate-
ment is filed asprovidedin subsection(d) or unlessthe securityinterestis
perfectedotherwisethanby filing.

(b) Perfectionunder other law.—If a security interest is perfected
whenthis act takeseffect undera law otherthanthe Uniform Commer-
cial Code prior thereto which requires no further filing, refiling or
recordingto continueits perfection,perfectioncontinuesuntil and will
lapsethreeyears after the effective dateof this act, unlessa financing
statementis filed as provided in subsection(d) or unless the security
interest is perfected otherwiseby filing, or unlessunder 13 Pa.C.S.
§ 9302(c)(relatingto whenfiling provisionsof division inapplicable)the
other law continuesto governfiling.

(c) Perfectionunderrepealedacts.—Ifasecurityinterestis perfected
by a filing, refiling or recordingundera law repealedby thisact which
requiredfurther filing, refiling or recordingto continueits perfection,
perfectioncontinuesand will lapseon the dateprovided by the law so
repealedfor suchfurther filing, refiling or recordingunlessa financing
statementis filed as provided in subsection(d) or unless the security
interestis perfectedotherwisethanby filing.

(d) Filing beforeperfectionlapses.—Afinancingstatementmay be
filed within six monthsbeforetheperfectionof asecurityinterestwould
otherwiselapse, if perfectionhad beenobtained by a filing undera
statuteother thanthe Uniform CommercialCodeprior to the effective
dateof this act, or a filing in an office which would be improperthere-
underafter the effectivedateof this act. Any such financingstatement
may be signedby eitherthe debtoror the securedparty. It shall identify
thesecurityagreement,statementor notice(howeverdenominatedin any
statuteor other law repealedor modified by this act), state the office
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whereandthe datewhenthelastfiling, refiling or recording,if any,was
madewith respectthereto,andthe filing number, if any, or book and
page,if any, of recordingandfurther statethat the securityagreement,
statementor notice,howeverdenominated,in anotherfiling office under
the Uniform CommercialCode or under any statute or other law
repealedor modifiedby this actisstill effective. 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9401(relat-
ing to place of filing; erroneousfiling; removalof collateral) and 13
Pa.C.S.§ 9403 (relating to what constitutesfiling; duration of filing;
effect of lapsedfiling; dutiesof filing officer) as amendedby this act,
determinetheproperplaceto file sucha financingstatement.Exceptas
specified in this subsection,the provisionsof 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9403(c) as
amendedby this act for continuationstatementsapplyto sucha financ-
ing statement.

Section6. Transition provisions as to priorities.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin the transitionprovisionsof this act,

the provisionsof Title 13 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relatingto commercialcode) in effect prior to the effectivedateof this
act shall applyto any questionsof priority if thepositionsof the parties
werefixed prior to the effectivedateof this act. In othercases,questions
of priority shallbedeterminedasprovidedby thisact.

Section7. Effective date.
This act shalltakeeffectat 12:01 a.m.on the 180thdayfollowing the

dateof final enactmentof thisact.

APPROVED—The26thdayof November,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


